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WHY ARE YOU SICK? 



THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Thank God for Your Health! 
J f people would thank God more for good health, they 

would have more good health to thank God for. Divme 
healing is a priceless blessing. Divme health is equally so. 
I f God has blessed you with good health you should thank 
Il im for it, ancl tell the world about it , and do all you can 
to preserve it for lfi !' glory. Jlere aTC some simple rules 
thaI will help you to prescrve it: 

1. Obey the laU's of health. There are natural Jaws you 
cannot break without suffering the consequence:,. Proper 
food. pure air, sunshine. exercise, and sleep arc basic re
quirement s of the human body. Give reasonable attention 
to these matters and you will seldom be sick. 

2. Avoid strain alld latigue. l\.. lodcrn life sets a rapid pace. 
Strain and fa tigue arc causing many heart failures and 
nervous Lreakdowl1s. Sometimes the cause is over-work. 
Sometimes it is worry. In either case it is displeasing to 
the Lord. If you will quit when you are tired, pray when 
you are worried, and set aside one day of the week to 
rest and worship, God will keep you well. 

3. Mail/tain a good coltsc ience. This is essential to good 
health. A guilty conscience will react upon the body and 
di sturb its natural functions, producing disorders and even 
di seases. Medica l sc ience has proved this to be a fact. A 
good conscience is a splendid stimulant to digestion, sleep, 
and vigor of mind and body. 

4. Kcrp happy i11 the Lord. The Bible says, "Hejoice in 
Ihe Lord alway: and again 1 say, Rejoice" (Philippians 
4 :4). A morbid disl)()sitiol1 is a feeder to physical break
downs, whereas the singing of "psalms, and hymns, and spir
itual songs" will fOMer health. 

5. flat'e a sallctificd 10llgue. You can' t afford to poison 
your~elf by giving way to a bad temper. Ange r is a de
strncti ve force. An eminent physician has said, "There are 
diseases that originate from :tngcr and anxiety that no 
medicine known to man can cure." The Scriptures tell 
us that "a wholesome tongue (margin, the healing of the 
tongue J is a tree of life , but perverseness therein is a breach 
in the spirit" (Proverbs 15:4). 

6. Let brotherly [m'e call tin lie Love is a divine force 
~manating from God and briuging life and strength to 
evcryone who lcts it in. Be kind to all, tender -hearted, for
l:iving anyone who may have hurt YOII, and favoring others 
more than yourself. A\'oid self-pity. Think of other people's 
troubles and your own will vanish. Have an open heart 
and an open purse. A gcnerous, unselfish, outgoing attitude 
will contributc immeasurably to your physical health. "The 
liberal soul shall be made fat, and he that walereth shall 
be watered also himself" (Proverbs II :25). 

7. Dwell ill the surel plaa with God. Live in the 91st 
P3;llm. The promise is, "He that dwelleth in the secret 
place of the Most High shall abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty." Under llis wings you will be protected against 
every attack of the enemy. Here yOll will commune with 
your Lord and feed upon His V'lord. Here you will drink 
His life·giving Spirit and lay claim to the protection of the 
Precious Blood. What a wonderful place to abide! And 
not only will your life be protected-it will also be pro
longed: "\Vit.h long life will I satisfy him, and show him 
My s.. ... lvation." 
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Our bodies ore not our own. 
Gad hos bOllght them to be the 
dwelling plou for His Hol)' Spirit 

T HAT Goo llt\S A CLADI O~ n;, 
nl,ost of us admit in a fa int and haphaz
ard way. \\'e are willing to concede that 
tithing is scriptural and right , but the 
thought that stewardship goes bcyonù 
titbing seldom occurs to us. \Ve must 
realizc that our rcsponsibi!ity to God 
indudes Our time, our talents, and our 
very selves, as weB as our mone)". 

Our country does not hesÎtale to 
press ils daims on both our person and 
our mOlley. \"hen payday COllles, Vnde 
Sam puts his fingers in our pay en\'clopc 
and takes SOIllC of our wagcs for in
come tax. And he alsa puts bis daim 
on evcry boy who reaches eighteen years 
of age for mil itary serv ice. Tbcse boys 
may evcn have to give their lives in 
battle. 

But our Lord has grcatcr daims on 
our li ves tban does our country. l wam 
tO outline some of those daims for 
you. 

WE BELONG TO HlM BV 
DONATION 

Tn His high-priestly prayer ta Gad, 
Jesus noted that His Fathe r gave the 
disciples and ail belic\"e rs ta 11 im in the 
dateless past. "The men which thou 
gavest me out of the \\"orld: thine they 
were, and thou gavest them me" (John 
17 :6). Thercfore, we belong to Christ. 

IVE BELONG TO HlM BV 
CREATION 

He created liS f(lr His plcasure ( I~ev. 

4 : Il). \Vhat delightflll fellowship Gad 
and Adam had before sin entered the 
world! Adam, in the image and likencss 
of Ihe Creator, walked with God in the 
cool of the day in the garden. 
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WE RELO.\"G TO CI/RIST Ill" 
REDEMI'TlOX 

lIe has gi\"cn lIis Blood as the price 
of our redemplion . Sin !Las brokcn the 
bond of fellowship that existed bel\\"e(']1 
man and God. but the 13100<1 ha~ rc
stored the way to fellowship. \\'e have 
been redeemed, Ilot "with corruptible 
things. as silnr and gold .... but wilh 
the precious blood of Christ" (1 Peter 
1 :18, 19). "Thou w:l .... l slain, and hast 
redeemed us ta Cod b)' thy blood oui 
of evcry kindred, and tongue. and peo
ple, and nation" (Re\'. 5:9). He paid 
the pr ice and set us free. 

Jesus has a Iwo-fold lo,·e for us: Ile 
loves us not only as our Crealor but 
also as our Redeemer. "'e bel(lng ta 
Ilim by the right of redemption. 

WE ARE CHRISTS Br DE
PENDE,YCE ON HlM 

Oh, how wc lIecd Him cve ry day and 
hour! Ne"e r can wc do ,,· ithout Ilim. 
SOllle people scek Gad only when they 
are in ITOuble; but, we are dependent 
on Him e\'ery moment. e,·ery hour, 
every day, every ycar. " 'e cannat live 
without Ilim. 

Just as the hranch and the vine share 
a common life, sa none of us can live 
indepcndent of Our Lord. \Ve must be 
joined ta J-lim vitally 10 sharc His life, 
and dependently 10 share l ! is care. The 
powe r of Cod sustains us day b)" day 
as we walk with Ili m and trust ] lim. 
1 love to meditate on that thought- m)' 
beavenly Father watches o\'er me. As 
we abidc in Him, J le abides in us, and 
we share His life. 

ilL /iELO.\"G TO CI/RIST II)" 
DEmc, no.\" 

I~oman~ 12:1. 2 .. ho\\"" thh l'karly 
.. , he:.eech yon thcrdorc. hrcthrCI1. Il)" 
the IIlcrcics of Gad. Ihat ~·e ]lrC~Cllt yuur 
hodi('s a In·ing ~atrifin', h(lly, an:ept
able to Cod, which i~ your t('a.,()Ilahl(' 
::.er\"Îce. And lx' not confotlllt:d 10 thh 
worl<1 [agel: hut he )"e tramformcd 
hr the rene\\ing of )"our I1Il11d. that )"e 

ma)' pro\"e what IS {hat good. and ac
ceptable. and peder! \\ III of (j(l(1 .. 

:\10111)" times wc ha\"e km'lt al ;\11 altar 
and promiscd ta .,er\"(' God. On'r and 
o\"er wc hOJ\'c sung. " 1 su rrcllder :111 .. 
But did wc reallr l1\ean it? \\ 'c do ht'~ 

long la God. lf wc dl'(hcatc ourseh'cs 
ta Il im. we Illust kt'ep our \'0\\:;. 

The thollght of pre~enting our body 
as a li\"ing sacrifice refcrs 10 thc pric"lly 
Olt! of bringing the sacrifice to the altar 
and g i\"ing JI la God. As heheyer-prie .... t:-. 
none of us must ('ver come II1to Il i~ 
presence cmpty-handed. There arc threr 
types of s.."1crifices wc IllU~t offer Ilil11 : 
our I)()dies as a li\"ing sacrifict,: our 
praise as the fruit of our lips: our ';lIb
tance. 

Paul .!>aid that such !>acrifice i.., ac
ceptable to God and he callcd Il a r("a· 
.:>Onable sen'ice. God 1H:\"er asks an)"
thing of us Ihat is unreasanable. Ile 
has already given li ., far more Ihan 
we can ever givc to Il im. These verses 
show that our minds. too, bclong ta 
Ilim. 

\Ve Illay Ilot be ca lied UpOI1 to gi\c 
OUI" lives for (lur Lord, but I le docs 
wanl us 10 be living sacrifices-living 
daily for Him in cont inuollS consecra
tion. It is as we li,'c for J lim and dedi
ca le oursch-cs 10 Ilim that we find 

Kontinued on page twen'y-Ihree) 
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The Bible d('s(' r ib"s 

III ; rru' if ;.'4 

of Oir';II (> /leo ling 

(1 8 /(I/e 0 .' t. D. 62-

aud "oll''' ere 
dOllS il ,';flY they 

should (' f er (·(· (l iW. 

lNhy I 

by Charles S . Pri('(' 

LFT ME (;[\'E "Ot; rot"1{ R"'A~O:'\!'i WilY 

I believe in Divine J Icaling. 

1. I Bu.n:w:. GOI> DOES K01 ellAI'(.1': 

God's name walt and is all(\ ('vcr will 
be tile great I t\:\1: not the great 1 was, 
hul tilt' gY/'/11 I /1.\1. The 1)(.'Oplc of this 
world. with their iJurdtll!->, wuh their 
SillS, \\ ilh their hcarlach('s, with their 
car(,s, and with their (h"apPolllt11lCllts, 
arc not interested !>o milch in the Christ 
of history; they arc inleJ'C!'ltcd in the 
Chri..,t \\'ho C';lI1 111('e[ 11lodel'n (,Iller

gCllcit's and satisfy human needs, meet 
evcry contingency and prove Ilimscif 
the Saviour of our !:>Ollis and the I lcalcr 
of our bodies. If Divine IIl'nling is 
1101 for today, the name of God is IIOt 
till.' great I Az,,1. 

T here is no difference between the 
min ist ry of j eslis when li e was here 
011 earth ill physical fo rm, and the min
i!> t ry of Chris t in the days in which 
we li\'e, I believe in Div ine lI ealing 
hccau!>c " j esus Christ is the same yes
terday. and toda)', and for e\er" (Heb. 
13 :8). and as long as that is the case 
li e is :-.ufficiellt to heal every !>ickness 
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Believe • In 
bt'{'au,,(· lit- alway!, has b(,t'll ahlt· I!t
is the great I \,\1 . 

JdlO\'ah-lbpha (I alH TilE LOI\f) 
Til \1' JlEAI.ETII thee) is one flf 
the r('(]empti\(' names of God, What 
right have we to take that out o f the 
\\'orcl of ( ;od ~ 

2, CI!RI:;T i\TO:"LI) FOR SICK1\;l-:SS 

Th(' ,,('rond n~a~n why 1 helie\'{' 
Diyine 11('aling is for today is that 
Chri", paid for our sickness jmt as 
lie p,'lid for Ollr ..,il\s. J low do I know 
it? Ikcause the Bible .,ays so. The 
53rd chapter of Isaiah. the great chap
ter that has to do with the atoning. 
vicarious, suhstitutional ministry of je
sus Christ, ..,a)'s so, If a man is walking 
down th{' str{'et howed beneath a hcavy 
load on hi ... hack, and sOlllehody c01l1es 
along ancl lift ... that load from his hack 
and carrics it himself. we call that ,!;ub
stitlltion. The n'ry heart of the gospd 
story i:-; centered around the suhstitu
tional sacrifice that ha!:> been offered for 
Sill. Christ not only came to lift the 
load of our sins frOI1l our barks. but lie 
carne to pay the penalty that w;\s at
tendant hel':luse of our trangression ancl 
our ~I\l. 

"Bearing ~hame and seoUins rude. 
In my place condemned He stood, 
Seal~ my pardon with His blood; 
Hallelujah! What a Sa,·jour r" 

And in tIll' :-(.'H-~anH' manner in which 
lit' hore our Sill S. lie hore our sick
n(':-s('~ too. Dr. Young:. in his transla
tUIIl of bu , 53 :6, ~ays, "jeho\'ah hath 
ca\l~ed to meet on him the pLlni"hlllent 
of u ... aIL" In the marginal reading on 
that page you will ftnd that he says: 
.. Jlullblllnent , mise!'y, tears, relllorse, 
anxiety. fear ancl si,kness." Did he only 
com plete a partially r{'demptivc work? 
Ill' hath causrd 10 lII!'et 011 /11111 (or 
"God made llim hear, Cod made Ilim 
ca rry") thl' punishmcllt oj C,'t'YY 0111' 

of lIS for our sin and sin cames sick
IH.'~S, je:-.us Ilimself declared it-the 
Gospels themselves ('ml~ha:-.i/.e it. "Ought 
not this woman, being a daughter of 
,\ hrnl1al11. whom Satan hath hound, 1o, 
these eightecll years, he loosed from this 
hond 011 the sabhath day?" (Luke 13: 
I()). Chri:>t put sickness where it be
longed- not as the work of God, but 
as the work of the de\'il , as an out
growth oi iniquity: and God caused 
it to be placed on 11im ill a substitu
tional way-the punishment of tiS all. 
And not only sin, but the result of sin. 
That is what Christ came to do-- Il e 
(allle to destroy the works of the devil 
(I John 3,8). 

Do you mean to tell me that cance rs 
come from God? Then darknc:>s cOllies 
out of light! Then holiness comes from 
the devil! The thing is unthinkahle; it 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 



is unscriptllra1. E\"erybody ought to 
see that whcn Jc.sus, the matchlcss ::ion 
of God, endured the sllffering and pain 
of haYing His body broken, and when 
lie went to the cross and died, He lIot 
only atoned for our sins, but He atoned 
for everything that comes as a result 
of sin. 

Listen to me-the man who denies 
that healing is in the atonement, makes 
the sufferings of Christ of no conse
quence and the scourging of Christ 
absolutely unnecessary. Why was He 
scourged? \Vhy were the stripes put 
on the back of Jesus? Why the torture 
by the crllel sold iers on that day, until 
the Father hid His face and the angels 
could not look over the battlements of 
heaven at such a sight? Can you tell 
me why God the Father allowed the 
bruising of the Saviour the way He 

Ihe tlol} Spirit out of tlw hou:-e of 
\\"or:.h[1' and have im·ented !-oome cn'('d 
to (On'r lip our lack of power, \\·hen 
(hildren (on1(' to U'" and sa~·, '·TIl(' 
Bible .... 'lys that the) shall rcco\"t.'r," 
shall we tell them that it is not for 
this day? 

of. \\'IIE;>; ]ESL'S .\sO:XDF.D TilE Pawn. 
I\E~AI:S-En 

The fourth reason IS, the (il::.ciples 
and apostles healed the sick long after 
the earthly mini~try of Christ had been 
conSllTllll1ated. \\'hen Paul was on the 
island of :'.Ielita, a man was healed. and 
because of that healing til(' news went 
all o\'er the i::;\and, and they brought 
all the sick to Paul who prayed for 
them and they were healed, That was 
in A.D. 62, twenty-nine years after the 
ascensIOn. 

ne Healing 
did? You say H is death was necessary, 
Yes, but He could have died without 
the scourging; lIe could have died 
without the lash ing; He cou ld have 
died without enduring physical pain. 
But in order to give you health lIe had 
to bear pain, because pain and sickness 
and suffering were the penalty for sin, 
and if 1-1 e had not borne your penalty 
you would have had to bear it. 

3. HE REOE!;:.\IED Us FROM THE CURSE 

The third reason is, Jesus came to 
redeem us from the curse of the law 
(Gal. 3:13). If you will turn back 
to the Old Testament, you will find 
in Deut. 28 :22, 27, 28 the curses of the 
law listed, and also evcry other sick
ness and plague which are not written 
in this book. Now that covers every
thing, doesn't it? 

\Vas Paul right when he said that 
Chr ist came to redeem liS from the curse 
of the law? Do you believe yOLl can 
rely on the Word of God? I do. The 
Bible says that J eSlis came to redeem 
us from the curse of the law and 1 am 
foolish enough tb believe the Bible. I 
bel ie\'e it is God's 'Nord and that God 
wrote it. 

1 will tell YOll what has happened. 
\Ve have become so worldly, so fo rmal, 
so materialist ic, so rational, that reason 
has overthrown faith. \Ve have driven 

lime 24, 1956 

I should like to ask somehody-by 
what authority did Paul do that work? 
Through what power were those people 
healed? Where can you find a state
ment in the Scripture, written sub
sequent to A.D, 62, that intimates or 
e\'cn hints that the healing power would 
be taken from the Church and would be 
lifted from the lives of the apostles and 
the ministers of Jesus Christ? 1 believe 
that the Early Church, with its order, 
it s ministry and it s power. should be 
in existence today; and I believe that 
when we go back to the New Testa
ment order, we arc going to ha\'e the 
old-time apostolic power. Li sten to the 
testimonies of God's people and you will 
find that lehovah-Rapha ~till lives. He 
is still the Lord that heals us. 

1 was once in Ohio during the late 
fall, when the snow lay on the ground. 
\ Ve were holding meetings in Conven
lion Hall. One evening a little crippled 
girl callle to the meeting. i\ly heart went 
out to her and presently 1 became ac
quainted with her. \Ve sat down to
gether and had quite a little chat. J 
told her to come back to the meetings, 
and every day she used to come along, 

Then one Thursday afternoon she 
came hobbling to the platform. The peo
ple had been dismissed and most of 
them had gone home. T could see that 
she wanted to have a little talk, so I 

dropped down into a chair and pllt 11l~ 
ann round hl'r W3bt anu found a hract' 
of ~tt·d. ju~t about an inch thick. going 
rUllIple\{'ly round her body. I asked 
h('f how she wore it. Sbe told me it wa~ 
lung-cd in 1111"('(' places. ~he looked Into 
Ill\' e\·e~ ami said. "\\"I,en are you going 
to' P;;:I)' for the little children?" \\'hen 
I LOld her that I would be duing ::;0 011 

Saturdav aiternooll, she s.-lid that she 
hoped I' wonld pray for her. I assured 
her that 1 would do w. She then said. 
.. , know the Lord is going- to heal me," 
and I replied: "I Ix,lie\·e It'" 

I s.."'lid· "Is your mother praylllg?" 
"Yes," she replied, 

'·,\nd is your daddy praying?" 
"Yes!" And then I noticed her !tp,., 

qui\'er, and to my amazement she turned 
around and, without saying good-bye. 
~he hobbled off the platform and wt'nt 

away, 
On Friday she came hack and came 

up to me and bur::.t into tears ... :'.tr. 
Price . Jesus will never heal tile, because 
I told a big lie. 1 told a big Slory, and 
He will nevcr heal me because lie doc::; 
not love girls who tell lies:' 

I asked her: "What did you say?" 
"You asked me if my mother and 

daddy were praying fo r lIle. and they 
arc not. But I said, 'Yes: ~lr daddy 
curses and swears, and my mother 
whipped me the other day because I 
came to your meeting. I said they were 
praying bc<:ause you told little girb 
to ask their mother,., to pray, and Ill\' 

mother won't pray. They won't pray 
for me." 

1 just took her in my arms and said: 
"Let us get down all our knees and 
talk to the Lord about it." When ~he 
said, "] can't:' I remembered that ~hc 

could not kneel, and so 1 put her in my 
chair , and she put her little head near 
mine, and we prayed, I said: "There 
is one wonderful thing about the Lord 
-when you come to j lim , li e will for
give if you have sinned. lie docs not 
like little girls to lie, hut He loves thelll 
just the same, He will pardon." She 
belie\'cd it and accepted it, dried her 
eyes :md went away. 

Saturday afternoon came. She \\·a~ 

the third little girl 1 prayed for, When 
I prayed, nothing happened. The firSl 
two little girls were healed, But nothing 
happened to my little friend. I fell an 
absence of power- it was like a vacuulll. 
I felt such a spirit come up against me. 
1 opened my eyes; she was praying. 1 
laid Illy hands on her and anointed her 
a second time. J opened Illy eyes again 

(Continued on page nineteen) 
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The Ministry of 
HEALING 

by A. j. Cordon 

Christ exercises (I double ministry. 

believe Oil 1/il1l and are forgiven; 

touch /Jim and are hea led. 

Alen 

tlr ey 

WE DWELL MUCH ON THE SINLESS· 

ness of Chr ist, and the power which He 
thereby possessed of redeeming men 
from their sins; but have we thought 
also thai He was the only being, so far 
as we kllOW, who had perfect healthful
ness? It must have been so. Sickness is 
the fruit and consequence of sin, eit her 
actual or ancestral. But Christ had 
neither pen;onal nor hereditary taint. 1 f 
1 Ie knew pain and suffering of body, it 
was imputed, not original; it was ours, 
not 11 is. 

"IN 111M !VAS LIFE" 
111 Ilim was that Divine, unfallen 

life in which no seed or germ of sick
ness could be present. H ence those who 
came in believing contact with 11 im re
ceived healing as inevitably as they re
ce ived pardon. "And as many as touched 
Him were made perfectly whole," says 
the Evangelist. Man in hi s fallen state 
can imp.art di sease, but not health. It is 
the most !)..,thetic comment on our cor
rupt condit ion by natllre, that sickness 
is the only thing we have that is con
tagious. We can give out an infectious 
disease from ou r very breath, or through 
the slightest touch of the body; but 
who has been able to communicate his 
health to another? This is the solitary 
glory of the virgin's Son. Here for once 
in our poor world is a contagious life. 
llere is a being in whom an abounding, 
infectious health is present, so that it 
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ollly needs the contact of a finger-tip 
that it may leap like the electric current 
to thrill and vitalize the sickly body. 

This spontane ity, this outgushing ful
ness of the divine healing from the per
son of Jesus Christ, is to me a fact of 
the greatest significance. Whatever help 
man iml)..,rts to his brother is through 
medicine and the vital agencies of na 
ture. 1£ he attempts at all to cure by 
transmitting his own vitality, he docs it 
only by the most strained and labor ious 
effort, as though the life-currents in him 
were so low and feeble that they must be 
forced before they can he made to yield 
e\·en the smallest assistance to another. 
But not so with the Son o[ I\fan. His 
healing was an overflow, not an effort. 
Witness the marvelous miracle of the 
recovery of the woman with an issue of 
blood. It is a work so unconscious and 
so utterly passive that it seems like a 
miracle spilt over frOIll the fullness of 
H is Divine life, rather than a miracle 
put forth. She came behind Him in the 
crowd and touched the hem of His gar
ment, "and immediately He perceived 
that virtue had gone out of Him," we 
are told. No effort at healing here; no 
gather ing up of the powers of H is 
Divinc manhood for the mighty miraclc. 
Where human skill had exhausted itself 
only to fail, this heavenly Man succeed-

-THE SAME YESTERDAY AND 
TODAY AND FORE-VE R. . HoHlt 

ed without even an effort of thc will~ 
as though it were an accident of His 
omnipotence, a spontaneous overflow 
from I-lim "in whom dwelt all the fulness 
of the Godhead bodily." 

HIS TOUCII 

I-lave you run through the list of 
Christ's miracles to notice how often 
the word ''TOUCH '' occurs in connec
tion with them? Sometimes it is Christ 
touching the sufferer, and sometimcs it 
is the sufferer touching Christ. But 
nothing more energetic or vigorous 
seems necessary. And this is a striking 
tribute to the life-giving power of Christ. 
Great forces need bllt small conductors 
to transmit them. The surcharged bat
tery requires only a finger-tip to unlade 
its mighty energy. A locomotive needs 
hut a single coupling to transmit all it s 
prodigiolls force and momentum. And 
Christ, because He is mighty to sa\'e, 
needs nothing of us but our consent
ing faith; and because He is mighty 
to heal, needs only the touch of our 
faith that all His "saving health" may 
become ours. Touch, indeed, is but the 
gesture of faith. ]t is the visible confes
sion of confidence in the power of Chr ist 
to make whole. Hence it is all one, 
whether it is said of the ministry of 
Christ that "as mally as bel ieved on 
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Him were made whole," or "as many as 
touched Him were made whole." In 
either case, saving virtue went forth 
from Him. 

You see, then, hawaII through His 
life the double ministry of Jesus was 
in exercise. Men believed on Him and 
were forgiven; men touched Him and 
were healed. His ahounding grace made 
instant response to the sinner's faith; 
H is abounding life gave instant answer 
to the sick man's touch. And so blended 
and interlaced are those two element!> 
in the ministry of our Lord that they 
arc constantly crossing; healing emerg
ing in fo rgiveness, and forgiveness in 
healing. It is because sin and sickness 
are so related that grace must take such 
direction in pursuing them. Like two 
converging lines of an angle, each of 
which when followed leads to the other, 
so with transgression and disease. Fol
low sickness back to its remotest cause 
and you win find sin; follow sin onward 
to it s last effect and you will fi nd dis· 
ease. Blessed be God, then, that in 
Christ we have the double Man who 
could confront and master the double 
problem. H e was the S in-pardoner, who 
could cleanse transgress ion back to its 
orginal fountain. H e was the Life.giver 
who could reach disC<1se in the last and 
remotest retreat and heal it. Hence the 
constant contact and interfusion of these 
two offices of the Son of God. 

THE DOUBLE CURE 
Recall that str iking instance of His 

deal ing with a man sick of the palsy. 
The first word we should expect to 
hear from His lips as He gazed upon 
the helpless sufferer would be, ''Thou 
art made whole." That was what the 
man wanted, and that was what the 
friends who brought him expected. But 
instead of that, He said to the sick of 
the palsy, "Son, be of good cheer. Thy 
sins are forgiven thee." And when they 
which stood by murmured in themselves 
that He had presumed to pardon sin , 
He said, "Whether is easier, to say, 
Thy sins are forgiven thee, or to say , 
Arise and walk ?" 1 t matters not to the 
Lord whether He reaches the body 
through the soul, or reaches the soul 
through the body. He is the Redeemer 
of both. Did the 'Sufferer expect healing 
and get pardon? Yes, but he got what 
he asked. The Master simply went be· 
hind the curtain of the flesh and healed 
the fountain of the -soul's impurity. He 
laid His hand on the spiritual cause in· 
stead of dealing at once with the bodily 
result. He reached back over all the 
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The Branch of Healing 
There is a healing branch that grows 
Where every bitter Marah flows, 
!his i.t our healt!1 renewitll{ tree, 
] am the Lord that healeth thee." 

There is an old appointed tmy 
For t"o~ u..'ho "hearken mill obey"; 
Above the gate these words we see, 
"] am the Lord that healelll thee." 

There is "all ordioo1lCe" Olat ha.J stood 
$irlce Israel crossed the parted flood, 
It stands todny for you arul me, 
"1 am the Lord that healet" tllee." 

There is a great PIIysiewn still 
Whose hand has all its ander,t skill; 
At II is command our pains will flee, 
"] am the Lord that hwetll thee." 

-A. B. $I\IPSOI\·. 

turbid and troubled streams of disease 
and physical impurity, and cured the 
fountain of the heart by H is authorita
tive absolution from sin. And then, as 
though to humor the ignorance that 
could not discern the cause, but · only 
the effect, that could not see that par
don is healing in its utmost springs, I-Ie 
adds, "But that ye may know that the 
Son of Man hath power on earth to 
forgi,·e sins, ( then saith He to the sick 
of the palsy), Arise, take up thy bed, 
and go into thine own house." It is the 
two-fold grace of Christ wh ich we dis· 
cover running through all Iri s earthly 
li fe. 

He is the second Adam, come to re
pair the ruin of the first. And in order 
to accomplish this He will follow the 
lines of man's transgression back to 
their origin, and forward to their re· 
motest issue. He will pursue the serpent 
trail of sin, dispensing His forgiveness 
and compassion as He goes, till at last 
He finds the wages of sin, and dies its 
death on the cross; and He wi ll follow 
the wretched track of disease with His 
bealing and recovery, till in His resur
rection H e shall exhibit to the world 
the first fruits of these redeemed bodies, 
in which "this corrupt ible shall have 
put on incorruption, and this mortal 
shall have put on immortality." 

-Selected 

"TPdCh mp to Ji"g my hym" 0/ prd;Jp 

I" joy/ .. f cddp"ep dlf my ddYJ , 

So othpr Joufl .,ho wdflt wi/h mp 

May k"ow my ,laJ"PJI comPI from Thpp." 

Healed of SeL'ere 

Headaches 
La~t year I began to have pains in my 

head which became :,0 severe at tllll(~" 

that I could nOI bear them. When I 
awoke on Sunday, Augu:,t 28, my head 
ached terribly, and III the afternoon It 
got worse. I had always said the deyil 
would not keep me out of church. so 
I went in spile of the pain in my head. 

I got wor:,e by the time church had 
started, and the ra~lor :,topped the 
meeting to pray for me. r was healed 
of Illy headache almost at once, and 
after church when I put my glasse:-; on 
I found that 1 could not stand them. 
So 1 put the glas:,es in my purse and 
drove home without lIsing them. 

I thank God that He healed me. Ten 
months have p.1ssed, and I am still free 
of my headaches. r don't wear Illy 
glasses; I haven·l n~ded them all Will· 

ler and spring, though I do a lot of 
work where r have to use my eye~. 

I ha\·e So.t down and read len chapters 
in my Bible without stopping, and my 
eyes still do not bother me.-CharIotie 
Ewing, Hamilton, Ill. 

(Endorud by Frrc/ Shields, Pastor, 
FOlmtni" Grew, III.) 

Hestored After Heart 
AI/ack 

We were preparing to attend are· 
vival at our Assembly, when I was 
suddenly stricken with a heart attack 
My family very hurriedly summoned 
our pastor, D. T. Newman. He came 
and anointed and prayed for me, and 
I seemed to feel better. nut within les~ 
than an hour I became much worse 
and went en tirely bli nd. I could not 
see my daughter who was standing 
right over me. 

My daughter ran and called the pas
tor again, but by that time my life 
had begun to ebb away. Brother New
man and my husband prayed anci 
praised the Lord and would not give 
up. J had already begun to turn black. 
but they kept rebuking the devil and 
praising the Lord for the victory they 
bel ieved He was going to give 111('. 

After some time life came back into 
my body, leaving me weak but praising 
tbe Lord and talking in tongues. To 
God be all the glory for thi s wonderful 
deli verance !-M rs. Shelby Farless. Box 
lO52, Cortez, Colo. 

(E lldorsed by Pastor D. T. Newmall, 
Corte:1, Colo.) 
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\Vhy should (I. person die again after being miracu lously raised? 

s 

A Second Funeral 
for Lazarus 

by DOli lJfa /lough 

F JR TilE SECOKD TI\IE A .'UKERAL 

procession made its way to the cave on 
the outskirts of Dethany. A long time 
had elapsed since the first sad journey, 
but the body on the bier was the same 
one. Most of the sor rowing relati\'es 
had also made the first trip. The same 
professional mourners headed this pro
cession and made the air resound with 
their sh rieks and lamentations. Again 
they laid the bound and anointed body 
011 the prepared niche in the cave and 
rolled a stone in front of the door. The 
body of Laza rus was laid to rest. 

Lazarus was one of the few men who 
died twice. There is no record in the 
Scriptures of hi s second funeral, but 
there must have been one. The first 
time he died, hi s body stayed in the 
grave only four days. His Friend, Jesus, 
performed a great miracle and raised 
him from the dead. Lazarus had testified 
to what happened, and others also had 
faithfully attested to the miracle. They 
had extolled the power of Jesus Christ 
to raise even a body that was in a 
state of putrefaction. Now the testimony 
of Lazarus was silenced, for again death 
had overtaken him. 

As hi s friends and loved ones slowly 
walked away from the grave, perplexing 

questions must have raced through their 
minds. How baffling were the doubts 
and misgiv ings that pried into thei r 
thinking. Puzzled minds must have en
tertained these and a host of othe r ques
tions: 

"What will the critics say now?" 
"Will this discount the whole testi

mony of Lazarus?" 
"WiII he be raised again from the 

dead ?" 
"Why would God allow such a thing 

to happen?" 
"Had Lazarus failed God?" 
"Had God failed Laza rus?" 
"Is the power of God limited because 

Jesus is bodily absent?" 
"\\lhy would a person sicken again 

after being healed?" 
"Why wou ld a person die again after 

being miraculously raised?" 
The questions plaguing the bereft 

ones at the funeral of Lazarus have 
haunted people of all generations. The 
author of all doubts and the instigator 
of all unbelief would have us think 
God's power has failed because Lazarus 
died. He would have us despair because 
God doesn't always work in ident ical 
ways or manifest the supernatural at the 
very time we snap ou r finger. Such 
questions are like darts intended to 
deflate faith and reduce our God to 
an impotent figurehead. Satan would 
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haye us believe such ql1e~tions are in
surmountable. At the time of apparent 
defeat he would make us believe that 
the cause is lost because Lazarus died 
the second time. 

But to know God 's \\'ord is to kno\\ 
His ways. To know His wars is to re
sign to His infinite plan our limited 
understanding and to realize that "He 
doeth all t hings well." If we know and 
understand four basic rules of God's 
workings, we can dispel the haunting 
questions that come in Our time of test
lIlg. 

1. Cod is 1I0t obligated to 1t'ork ill 
i d.mfied& tt/t)!. t, t' $" ......... (' Wf.<i tw«-f!: 

As sovereign, God determines wheth
er there will be a supernatural deliver
ance, when it will come, and how. \\'e 
cannot draw boundaries for His powcr 
even by tracing the history of past 
events. He often deal s with different 
individuals in different ways. He may 
deal with the same person in various 
manners at different times. There was 
supernatural deliverance for Paul at 
Philippi, accompanied by the rumble of 
an earthquake. Later, at Rome, he was 
not delivered but instead he was given 
dying grace to go to the chopping block 
without flinching. Peter had a glorious 
deliverance from prison, but later God 
let him die a martyr's death. Stephen 
had no unusual deliverance at all, but 
docs that say he was loved less by our 
Lord? The disciples escaped from many 
plots against their lives , and yet eventu
ally all but one of them suffered as 
martyrs. If God had done for all men 
what He did for Daniel and the three 
Hebrew worthies, there would never 
have been a martyr in the hi story of 
the Church. 

Neither God nor Lazarus failed when 
death struck the second time. It was 
for God's glory that Lazarus was raised 
the initial time but not any less so that 
he was buried the second time. 

2. Everything that is dOJ/e for the 
body is temporal. 

At the very best, the human body 
is a brief abode for man. \Ve are prone 
to exaggerate the value of the flesh 
and pamper it as though it were eternal. 
Because the ills or ecstasies of the body 
so vitally affect our spirits, we over rate 
its importance. The average man evalu
ates the body well above its counterpart, 
the sou l, and even some Chr istians have 
a tendency to do the same. 

Nothing we do for this body will 
endure beyond the disintegration that 
is inevitable. In that sense every physical 
healing is only temporal. It somewhat 
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Dr. Charles Mo,.o, the greatest 
surgeon the world hod Clyer known, 
mode this statement before he died 
and signed his name to it : 

" Christian heoling hal possed be
,.ond the stage of Clxperiment, and itt 
value cannot be que$tioned . Spiritual 
healing 1$ no longer the hope of a 
few, but the belief and practice of 0 
large end rapidl,. increosing number 
of person,:' 

shocks us to realize that every person 
Jesus ever healed eventually died. There 
is no such thing a~ a permanent healing. 
because healing has to do with that 
which is basically temporal. With that 
thought in mind, the burial of Lazarus 
is less of a calamity and does no dis
credit whatsoe,'er to the power of God. 

3. The motivating purpoSl' is mon' 
important /ha/l the miracle. 

jl,liracles have always played an im
portant part in the plan of God. We 
see them today as have the belic\'ers 
of all generations. They are the hall
mark of God's po,ver in our midst. 

When viewed with the right perspec
tive, the miracle takes second place 
to the purpose that lies behind it. Christ 
miraculously fed the thousands but re
buked those who followed H illl for 
bread only. It is commendable to feed 
men, but He had a higher aim than that 
- to give them the bread of life. The 
loaves were but a means to that nobler 
end. Jesus did not heal just to remove 
the aches and pains of men. To do so 
is a splendid work, but H is healing 
powers were intended to open the door 
to the eternal soul. If we sec only His 
miracles, we lose sight of the more im
po rtant motive for them. If the aim could 
be accomplished by a miracle, then a 
miracle was bestowed. 1 f the purpose 
could be brought about without it, then 
the miracle was superfluous. 

Christ plainly declared that the sick
ness and death of Lazarus was for the 
glory of God. Tf it was for God's glory 
that he remained dead four days, could 
it not be conceivable that he remain 
dead longer the second time ? Whether 
or lIot there was a miracle mattered 
little, as long as God was glorified. 

4. Apparent defeat is often bul de
layed victory. 

Death takes every appearance of de
feat. It seemed doubly so at the second 
funeral for L,zarlls. This could be the 
crushing blow to the faith of so many. 
The body that had been raised by the 
Lo rd was again in the grave. In human 
reasoning, the hopes of many could be 

buried with L,zarus in that grave. This 
looked like utter defeat. 

Oh, that the cars of the hereaved 
("auld hear again the words that pre
viously echoed against that hillside. "1 
am the resurrection , and the life: he 
that believeth in me. though he were 
dead, yet shall he live." Jeslis is gone, 
but the words are still true, Lazarus is 
dead, but the promi!'e is sure' "Yet 
shall he live." Circumstances mdicate 
defeat. but faith remains strong. Lazaru.., 
will yet rise {rom the dead. It might 
not be within four days, as men would 
wish it; but rise he will. because the 
Lord has spoken it. 

In the first miracle, Jesus turned 
water to wine. He it was who devised 
the process by which a vine obtains 
moisture from the soil and makes it 
into grape juice. In the miracle, He did 
not defy natural laws but rather ju~t 

speeded up the process. When Jesus 
raised Lazarus, 1 [e did what He wi ll 
eventually do fo r all believers. lie did 
it a bit earlier fo r Lazarus, to demOTl
strate what all of us can expect. In 
spite of his dying again, he will be 
raised to die no more. What difference 
does it make to our Lord whether it 
be four days or two thousand rear~? 
The emphasis is not on the intervening 
time, but upon the fact of the resurrec
tion. 

The bereaved at the second funeral 
for Lazarus had the same hope as aU 
who have lost lovcd ones in Chri:.t. 
Satan may raise questions and inject 
doubts, but we stand upon the prolll i ~c 
of our Lord: "Yet shall he live." 

SPINE AND HIP HEALED 
r thank God for healing mc. j felt 

a pain in my spine, at ti mes so sevcre 
that I was unable to gel out of bed. 
0111' pastor, Brother \\fatson, had been 
praying for Ille. til answel' to prayer I 
was out of bed, but was still in pain. 

I II thc rev ival meeting at the Signor 
Indian l\ l iss ion, I asked prayer for 
healing. r mentioned only Illy spine, 
not my hip, which had begun to pain 
because of the way I was walking to 
ease the hurting in my back. 

God touched my spine, and a few 
nights later as I stood at the altar God 
completely healed my hip al so. I surely 
praise His name.- Mildred White, 
Stone Lake, Wis. 

(E ndorsed by James R. Watsoll , 
5952 Cortlalld St., Chicago, Ill.; former 
pastor of Signor Illdiall Missio'l, Cou
deray, Wis.) 
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Why Are You 

by Evangelist William Caldwell 
Lon,o.t. r, Pennsylvania 

A RE YOU BE I NG AFFLICTED IN SOME 

way-spiritually, mentally. or physical
Iy? Then the question is, By whom
Cod or Safml ' 

Satan certainly is the instigator of 
many of the: afflictions that buffet the 
Christian and hinder him in the fulfill
ment of God's will in his life. Yet, ac
cording to the Scriptures, some of file 
afflicljoJls of Ihe Chris/iOll come in the 
'will oj God. 

When Satan afflicts a child of God 
it is an endeavor to defeat God's plan, 
challenge His will, bring to naught lI is 
Word, and nullify the benefits and pro
visions of the atonement of Christ. 

On the other hand, when the afflic
tion is in the will of God, it is for man's 
benefit and betterment. Th is is also 
described as chastisement-punishmen t 
from our loving heavenly Father to 
correct and improve us. 

An honest appraisal of your life, in 
the light of the Word of GOd, will help 
determine whether or not your afflicw 
tion is from God. The HoJy Spirit was 
sent by Christ to be your Guide; if you 
will sumbit to His leadings, He will 
guide you into all truth. 

SICKNESS AT THE HAND OF 
GOD 

]f you are certain your affliction is 
from God, then seek to gain rele.'lse by 
humbly learning the lesson; by repentw 
ing and making the necessary corre<> 
lions; by dutifully rearranging your 
life to conform with His pattern and 
desire. 

Any affliction from th e halld of God 
is actually a blessing for it produces 
happiness and improvement. The Psalmw 
ist said, "Before I was afflicted 1 went 
astray: but now have T kept thy word." 
He had learned that "happy is the man 
whom God correcteth." 
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Perhaps you need a spiritual diagnosis 

more than a medical diagnosis 

Then, too, sickllcss may come from 
God iJS a judgment for Si11. This princi
ple was expressed in God's warnings to 
I srael. [-Ie promised that if they would 
keep H is word, H e would put none of 
the diseases of Egypt upon them. But 
He further warned them through His 
servant Moses that "if thou wilt not 
observe to do all the words of thi s law 
that are written in this book, ... then 
shall the Lord make thy plagues wonw 
derful. ... Moreover he will bri ng upun 
thee all the diseases of Egypt .. . . Also 
every sickness, and every plague, which 
is not written in the book of this law, 
them will the Lord bring upon thee" 
(Deu!. 28,58-61). 

If you are certain your affljction is 
from God, then the only legitimate 
means you can use to gain relief from 
that sickness is spiritual, for when sick· 
1leSS comes to .YOI' as all afflictioll from 
God, the remedy begins with repentance. 
The warning from the Book of Revela
tion is appropriate here: "As many as 
J love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous 
therefore, and repent." 

The promise given to Israel is still 
held out to us today: "If my people, 
which are called by my name, shaH 
humble themselves, and pray, and seek 
my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will ] hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their sin , and will heal their 
land" (2 Ch,on. 7,14 ). 

SICKNESS AT THE HAND OF 
SATAN 

'We must not forget, howe\'er, that 
sickness may be caused by Satan. It is 
recorded that Satan "smote Job with 
sore boils." One of the missions of 
Christ upon earth was "doing good and 
healing all that were oppressed of the 

dev il " (Acts 10:38). Satan will do all 
he can to afflict and harass the child 
of God, to mar his efficiency in love and 
service for the Master. 

If your sickness is from the hand of 
Satan then deliverallce is your privilege. 
There is a multiplicity of scriptures 
proving this. Here are just a few: "1 
am the Lord that healeth thee" (Ex. 
15 :26). "Who healeth all thy diseases" 
(Psa. 103:3). Read also Mark 16:17, 
18; James 5:14-16; 3 John 2. 

A child of God need not be the help
less target of the devil. Resist the devil 
alld he 'Will flee from YOlt. 

1£ Satan is the cause of illness, then 
certainly any legitimate means that pro
duces deliverance may be used. We 
who believe in the Full Gospel recom
mend and practice divine healing. At 
the same time we do not overlook the 
fact that med ical and surgical science 
have produced remarkable results in 
the relief of human suffering. They 
are fighting the same enemy as we are. 
The difference is that they use natural 
means; we use spiritual. Therefore, we 
do not condemn physicians nor censure 
those who seek relief by natural means. 
We simply show u,~to you a more ex
cellellt 'Way, for the conscientious physi
cian will admit that only God can 
truly heal. 

The middle verse of the Bible, equi
distant from both ends, is Psalm 118:8: 
"It is better to trust in the Lord than 
to put confidence in man." This truth 
is constantly being verified by an end
less procession of authenticated testi
monies from those who have been healed 
by God of practically every known sick
ness and disease. All these bear witness 
to the fact that Jesus Christ is the same 
yesterday, today, and forever. 
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N. D. Davidson ond the First Assembly of God, Portlond, Oregon 

THIS WEEI('S COVER 
The First Assembly of God in Port· 

la nd, Oregon, began in the Pentecostal 
revivals of the early twenties. The 
church met in various locations before 
moving to S E 12th and Taylor where 
it was known as the Portland Gospel 
Tabernacle. It was in this location for 
twenty years. 

In 1947 the congregation called Pas· 
tor and Mrs. N. D. Davidson from 
Phoenix, Arizona. A building program 
was immediately launched by the church 
under the leadership of Pastor Da,rid
son. God enabled the congregation to 
sell a piece of property previously pur
chased as a building site. A more de
sirable location was purchased at SE 
20th and Madison and construction be
gan in 1948. 

The church has 26,000 feet of floor 
space and is valued at $250,000. The 
indebtedness on the church is $33,000. 
The main auditorium seats over 800. 
The membership of First Assembly 
has grown from less than 100 to over 
300 during the !x'lst nine years. The 
Sunday School attendance is averaging 
over 500. It averaged 545 during the 
1954-55 Sunday School year . A second 
wing is planned for the near future to 
accommodate the growing Sunday 
School. 

First Assembly has become a strong 
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missionary church. The church has been 
first in giving in the Oregon District 
for the past eight years. The church 
ga,·e $12,696 during 1955 to missions 
-lith in the nation among Assemblies 
of God churches. The young people have 
been leaders in the Speed-the-Light 
giving, winning the trophy presented 
at the World Missions Convention for 
giving in the Northwest Region. 

After nearly nine years of pastoring 
in Portland, Pastor Davidson has re
signed to become Superintendent of the 
Oregon District, succeeding Atwood 
Foster, now General Treasurer. 

Kenneth M. Ilaystead, fonner As
sistant District Superintendent of the 
~orthern California and Nevada Di:;
'trict, has accepted the pastorate of 
First Assembly. lIe assumcd his new 
duties on l\lay 13. 

FOLLOWING " HI ~I" 

Across the will of nature 
Leads all the path of GOD; 

Not where the flesh delightcth 
The feet of JESUS trod. 

0, bliss to leavc behind tiS 

The fctters of the stave, 
To leave ourselves behind us, 

The grave-.clothes and the grave. 
-Te".steegclI 

HERE I S A MESSAGE 

FOR PEOPLE PAST FORTY, 

CAN READ IT 
WITHOUT GLASSES) 

T/u> Assemblies of 
God ll'ill gllarallle(' 
you an ;'/('Ol1H' as 
IOllg as you Ihe. III 

rellll'll for a gifl of 
Oil(' /wlIl/red dol/aI'S 
or mort'. we will pay 

a regular 1'1'1111'11 

as long as you Ih'e. 
l pOll your deal", l"e 
fUlld u'ill be used 
10 further our llIallY 
millistries for Chri.~/. 

We would /ila> to 
se1l(/ you a FHA'''; 
booklel u'hie" !l'iI/ 

''1I/aill I"" ('II IiI'(' 
ploll. Fill out I/U' 
( )UPOII alld S('I/(/ 

il ill 'OW' 

TODAY -and FOREVER 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

Please send me your free booklet on 
Assemblies of God Annuity Agreements 

NAME ...••...........•...................................•.... 

ADDRESS .................................................... . 

CiTy .................................. STATE .......... . 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD · . NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIM ES 

Moslems Ga in in Africa 
The Roman Catholic Jesuit magazine, Missiolls, reponed 

that the number of r-.loslcms in Africa has increased from 
48,OClO,()(X) in 1934 to morc than 80,000,000 today. 

God Sees the Heart 
A pol l of elderly people in Long Beach, California, shows 

that they don't go to church as often as they once did be
cause they can't afford to put money in the offer ing plates. 
fl ave they forgotten that God wants thei r worsh ip more 
than their money ? 

Senators Recite the " Lord's Prayer" 
Memhers of the U.S. Senate recent ly establ ished a prece

dent when, in the absence of their chaplain, they opened 
their daily session by reciting the "Lord's Prayer" in unison. 
Veteran legi!>lalors sa id it was the first time the Senate 
had taken such a step. 

Ministers Rated Poor Driving Rislu 
One insurance company rates ministers 56th alit of 64 

occ upat ions studied when it comes to safe driving, reports 
the Gospel H erald. One minister claims it is because 1110st 
ministers can't :lfford good ca rs. Perhaps the chief reasons 
arc that they have so much on their mi nds and are always 
in a hurry . 

Evangelicals Outnumber Active Catholics in Chile 
A study of Protestant denominations in Chile by a J esuit 

(Roman Catholic) priest shows tha t there are 681,770 
Protestan ts in Chilc--over II per cent of the total popula
tiol1 . I n contrast, the Roman Catholic Church estimated 
some months ago that sca rcely 10 per cent of the Catholi cs 
attend mass on Sundays and feast days, the priest added. 

Cleon Literature Drive Reaches Barber Shops 
The president of the Connecticut Master Barbers' As

sociation said he will ask member barbers to discard all 
objectionable magazines and place only "proper literature" 
ill their shops. Newspapers in the area had published many 
\cUers to the editors condemning the improper reading mat
ter found in many barber shops. 

Grad. Give Chapel as Closs Gift 
Graduating seniors of Central High School, Oklahoma 

City, gave their school an unusual gift-a small, non-de· 
nominationai chapel for student use. The seniors, doing most 
of the work themselves, converted an unused storage room 
into a chapel where pupils can go for devotions or medita · 
tions. Members of the class felt that nothing else cou ld so 
fitly exemplify the traditional purpose of a class gift: " to 
make the school better by our having been there." 
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No Crime in City During Revival 
The chief of police of Danville, Virginia. a city of 35,000. 

had this comment about the tent revival held by Evangelist 
Oral Roberts in his city: "We are proud of the fact that 
throughout the red val there was no acc ident or injury 
in the huge traffic jams. We arc also amazed that during 
the revival ( 10 days) no crime was committed in our city 
-an all-time record," 

Juvenile Cr ime on the Increase 
The FBI reports that, although there was a slight decline 

in major crimes in the United States in 1955, there was 
an upswing in juyenile crime. Reports from 1,162 cit ies 
showed an 11 .4 per cent increase in arrests of boys and 
gi rl s under eighteen years of age. 

FBI director J. Edgar lJ oover described the gene ral 
dec rease of two-tenths of one per cent in major cr imes as 
"almost negl igible when viewed in the light of the fact that 
thi s is the fourth consecutive year that the estimated num
ber of crimes exceeded the two million mark." 

He said that last year a larceny or theft was committed 
every 23 seconds, an auto was stolen every two minutes, a 
robbery took place every nine minutes, and one rape took 
place e\'ery 27 minutes. Violence is increasing. More crim
inal attacks were made on persons last year than during 1954. 

Since 1950 the national population has increased about 
nine per cen t wh il e crime has jumped 26 per cent-almost 
three times as much. Eviden tly the power of the gospel 
has not yet reached the people who need it the most. 

Former Juvenile Delinquents Help in Crusade 
S ix young people who said Ch ri st had redeemed them 

from lives of crime spoke at a meeting in Johannesbu rg, 
Sou th Africa, sponsored by the Assemblies of God. They 
urged wayward you ths to give up their erring ways and 
follow the Lord. 

It was a Crusade to Save Juvenile Delinquents, and five 
hundred persons unable to get into the packed theater to 
hea r the testimonies stood on the sidewalk outside and 
listened. One of the two young women \vho spoke said that 
ambit ion to become a " big shot" had driven her to fre
quenting " jive dens" and, later, to stealing automobiles, 
T he young men told of drinking, smoking "dagga," car 
stealing, and loose li\·ing ,vhich led even their parents to 
disclaim them and police to shoot at them. 

All six said their lives had been changed completely since 
they had come to know Christ. Pastor \V . F. Mullen, who 
presided at the meet ing, called it "one of the most remark
able gatherings ever held-unique for Johannesburg and, 
perhaps, for the world." 
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Ask Ban on Beauty Contests 
\ ban on Ix:auty contt",1S \\a~ lit ~nded ill .\thln:; h\ ;L 

Lireek Orthodox group. The group i~ oppo"l:d to a l'0I1(l'~r 
~pollsorcd hy an .-\thclls daily pap .. :r, to :ic!t'rt a ··\11 ..... 
CrCL"l't··· for the annual "'\Ii"" l"nin-rsc·· Competition. 

Chr is tian Labor Union Gains Strength 
-\ Inl)()r organization that "tre,,~('s religions print'ipk .. 

and l'o-opern.tion with managellltnt is gaining a foothold 
in northern Indiana. The 25-year-old Christian I.abor .h
sociation, with headquarters in Grand Ibpids. :'Ilichigan. 
is compo"ed largely of Chri'>tian Rdorlllcd Church Illt·mhers. 
It belic\'e:-. the strike IS alit-dated and ::ohuns \"iolt:nce and 
hoycotts. The organization £a\"or:-. the union "hop, organiz
ing of all worker!:>, and the guaranteed annual wage. but 
it put:-. special stress on the spiritual quality of work. 

Says Arabs Should Recognize " Fact of Israe'" 
The U.S. ,>hould stop pampering Egypt and other \rab 

~tates and use its influence to h,1\·c th('m recognize and ac
cept the "fact of Israel," the cXl'cntive secretary oi tht' 
Rhode b land State Council of Churches, Dr. Earl T011l1in. 
told a gathering of Protestant laymcn. 

Dr. Tomlin, who has made !'ix trips to the :'Iliddle Ea:-.t. 
said the present crisis is rooted in Arab failure to H'Cognize 
I srael and Arab refusal to :-.it down to dbCUSS a peace to 
replace the t949 armistice. He ad(\(.'<I, '"The fina l Arma
geddon might come there becallse of this tension." 

Protestants Urge $24 Million New York City Program 
H ome missions leaders of 15 Prote"tanl bodies \\ ere told 

that New York City now has some ·UX)(),(XX) unchurchcd 
people. They were urged to co-ope rate in a fi\·c-year $24, 
000,000 program of ministering to the city's heterogeneou" 
popUlation. 

The group was told that ri sing property prices in new 
housing developments could make the cost of constructing 
new churches prohibitive in a few years. Denominations 
were urged to co-operate in their outreach for the area" 
"neglected by Protestants," 

Religious Liberty Involved in Fireworks Issue 
Chinese residents of Honol ulu. T.H., ha,·c prott'.~I('r\ a 

proposed limitation on fireworks d i ~pla)"!:> on grounds that 
it is an encroachment of their religious liberty. The secre· 
tary of the Cnited Chinese SoCiety of lIonolulu s.."lid, "Chi 
nese traditional religious rites always ha\'e included the 
setting off of fireworks." Ch inese Christians insisted. how
ever, that the usc of firework s with these groups was tradi 
lional , not religious. 

The measure, sponsored by civic groups, gained impetus 
as the result of several serious accidents during the Chi 
nese New Year celebration. 

Mission School in Egypt Must Teoch Koran 
The Egyptian ~Iini :-try of Education warned Protestant 

and Roman Catholic mi~s ion schools that they arc oblig:cd . 
hcginning next year, to pro\"ide instruction in the Koran 
for l\ IOlilems among their !otudent s. Failurc to comply can 
resul t in confiscation of their propcrty. The courses must 
be given according to governmcnt curriculum by approved 
inslructors. 

l\fission schools hap argtled against the directivc when 
it was announced previoLlsly, saying that to teach a religion 
other than their own is contrary to their missionary princi
ples and purpose. There are about 2,000 private schoof..; 
in Egypt servlIlg about half a million st udents. 
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FILIPINO CONGREGATION IN PASADENA 
DEDICATES RECENTLY ACQUIRED BUILDING 

Th.s photograph sho .... s the recently aCQUIred build.ng .... I-"ch house~ 
the fIlIpinO Full Gospel Church (AssemblIes of God) on Pasadena. 
CoJifom.a The church ..... 05 de-dlcotcd on January. 1956. at a 
sectional leJlow~h,p meeting ""Ih Soulhem Coloforn,o D,strrct 
Superlntendenl Floyd Woodworth bronglng the ck-dlcotory mess.oge 

Pastor Pedro Mones reporled Ihol the service ... os very well 
attended and that Ihose presenl could "fee l the pre:oence of the 
Spiri t 01 God Irom begmnlng 10 end." Before Ihe servICe. as IS 
Filipino cuSlom, Posior Mones ol1d h,s congregollOn gave a dinner 
fo r the mmi~ters and Iheir ... ,ves. 

The church build,ng ..... os purchosed for SI0,000. pori of ..... h,ch 
wos donated by onterested persons across Ihe counlry Pasior Mone~ 
hos a fine congregol.on and is doing on Importonl .... ~rk among 
hIS people in the Po~odeno area. 

Store Has Meditation Room for Shoppers 
.\ clt'partllu.'!1( store in Cha rlotte. :\orth Carol1ll<l. rect'lltl) 

pro\'ided a llwd itatiUlI room for shoppt'rs. Ih four ])(·ws can 
accommodate (·ight I'er:-.ons. During' the first \\ t'ck it \\ a ... 
0lx'n, 636 ptopk t·nlt'Tt.'<! tile prayer roOIl1. Thre(' lI1on th ~ 
later. after the lIe\\"IH.'~s wa ... gOllc. an an.'rag-t· of 3 15 ])('r..,OIh 
a wcek-2S p,,:r c(·nt of \\ hom wtre t'llIp1oyet·... \\Tn' ... till 
ming the prayto r room, 

House Committee to Study Traffic Accidents 
The ll onsc of Repre,>('ntat i\·es has authonz{''\ a nati ona l 

study of the faewrs invo!v('c! ill traffic at"wknh to d(,lCnnim' 
(I) the extent to \\ hich excessil'e :-.peed. IIIto:\i(atloll, poor 
highwar condit ions. and othe r factors hate hC('11 re"l)()n"ihk 
for the incrt·a..,e in acci(knts. alld (2) lIleasures the Federal 
),.:o\"ernmen t ca n takc to alledale these faClIJr .... 

Traffic (':\])('rts agrec that hcverage alcohol contribute:-. 
largely 10 highway tragt·dies. ~ I any eX)Iert:-. dailll that aJ 
('ohol COlltrihul<'s to from ·W to 60 per n·llt of a ll aCCidents. 
COlIsCT\·ati\"c anthorities s:ly thal 25 per ft'lll is a sa fe UHr 

all figmc for the nation. Based On 25 pe r (cnt of the :\a
tiona! Safety C"U!1("il's figures thc trag i(· 1011 of dnlllkcl1 
driling for 1955 would hc: 9.575 deaths with alcohol ill 
valved. 337,500 injuries with alcohol in\'olved. and a total 
cost of $1.175,OCO,000 in acc ident.. which il1\·ol\(,(\ drinkill~ 
drivers. 

But evcn in the fa(·c of ... tatistics such as the,>c, the Hr("1l'
a's BIII/('Ii" dourly predicted that the study would he used 
to "attempt 10 place the blame 0 11 alcohol it" 1.('\·cr:l/.:"«' ..... ·o 
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by MORRIS WILLIAMS 

Nyosaland, East Africo 

missionary later, " I saw the demon 
ca .. t out with my own eyes." 

Gideon and his companions wcre as
signed ").[udzi" \ 'illage, a hard place 
on which much prayer had been focused. 
Again and again the gospel had been 
given its people, but with no visible 
result. The town was sold alit to sin, 
filled with debauchery and witchcraft 
... it was "Satan's seat" for sure, Fo r 
a time it appeared as if once again the 
message would be refused. The evan-

Phillip a nd Gideon 

Victory 
SIX YEARS HAD PASSED SINCE THAT 

disappointing effort in evangeli sm. Phil
lip could recall it all as if it were yes
terday. Branded as an impostor and 
deceiver, he had faced persecution, lone
liness and the fru stration of working 
where he was not wanted. And what 
had he to show for it? Nothing! Was 
the fact that he had heen forced to lea\'c 
the work an indication that God had 
not been pleased with his going in the 
fir st place? Jt had 311 been so hard 
to undcr .. tand! Time had healed. his 
humiliation somewhat , but the defeat 
st ill rankled desp ite the rich ministry he 
had found in the years that followed. 

Then it came ... a letter from the 
cOlllmittee of the large inter-denomina
tional mission in the locality where 
Phillip had "failed." In it were the an
swers to the many "whys" of that un
fruitful year. 

"\Ve need rc\'i\'al," the letter said, 
" for we are as Ezekiel's valley of dry 
bones ... and if cvcr there was a need 
for the breath of God, it is here." Then 
the letter wenl all to say, "\Ve remem
ber Phillip, for he used to preach ncar 
here. though it was quite a while before 
we realized that there was a man of 
God among \1s .... We would like for 
him and Gideon to be the speakers at 
our conven tion this year." 

So that was it! It had taken six 
years, but God, who "counts not time 
by years," had had His purpose in put
ting His faithful minister in that desert 
place. 
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In the Place of Defeat 
• 

It was August of 1955 when Ph illip 
and Gideon arrived in the cou nt ry of 
Phillip's "fai lure." i':o longer unknown 
and unwanted, they were welcomed 
with ope n arms and given full liberty 
to mini ster as the Spirit led. from the 
beginning it was ev ident that it was 
God's time for revival. The prayers of 
1-1 is people in that il.1 ission found their 
answer in the meetings that followed. 

The schedu le called for a three-day 
convention at the main station, a week 
of evangelism in the villages, and another 
three days of Bible Conference at a 
second station. The church was packed 
... Christians and heathen, the cautiolls 
and the curious. As the gospel poured 
out of God's messengers under the 
anointing of the 1101), Ghost, conviction 
swept over the audience. They he<:ame 
aware of God's presence th rough JIis 
\~'ord. The altar was filled with Ch ri s
tians seeking a deeper life. Sinners 
found pardon as revi val fires burst into 
flame. Confessions and restitution were 
the orde r of the day. Thcn the workers 
di\'ided into groups and went out to 
the villages. 

At one place where Phillip and a mis
sionary were preaching, they heard a 
strange sound that came from a hut. It 
was a human voice, but it sounded like 
the barking of a dog. Upon mquiry, 
they lea rned that a girl with a spirit 
of divination was under the demon's 
power. They boldly entered the house 
and commanded the evil spirit to leave 
in the Name of Jesus. Reported that 

gel ists faced a stone wall of indifference. 
For three days there was no move what
soever . . . then a woman arose and came 
forward for sah':lt ion . A titter of laugh
ter went through the audience. " The 
mad one is repenting ... the mad one is 
repenting." Gideon o\'erheard their re
marks and saw the demented look in 
the eyes of the woman. H e turned to 
the people. J' lt is not madness to come 
to Christ ... they are mad who reject 
eternal life .... The Lord ca n heal thi s 
affliction. " Then, laying hi s hands all 
the woman, he claimed deliverance for 
her mind and salvation for her sou l. 

The conversion of the "mad olle" 
was the subject of much derision around 
the camp fires that evening, hut the next 
day their mirth turned to wonder when 
the , imad one" appeared in her right 
mind. \Vonder turned to conviction as 
she testified of the miracle God had 
wrought in her life. The wall of opposi
tion tumbled that day and twenty soub 
came to the Lord in Mudzi Village. 

By the end of the two weeks of meet 
ings, more than 200 had found their 
way to the Saviollr, and a great work 
had been done among the Christians. 
Preachers caught the fire and went Ollt 
with new zeal. The whole mission was 
revived as God answered the prayers 
of His people there. At the time of thi s 
writing, Gideon and Phillip arc once 
again back in Dedza, but reports con
tinlle to come in of stil l others who arc 
repenting in the place where Phillip 
"failed." 
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Presbyters ot Convention in Yugoslovio Ullen Ludvik 

A Letter From Yugoslavia 
by ULLEN LUDV IK 

Chai rmon, Pentecoslol Churches in Yugoslavia 

Greetings from the Pentecostal breth
ren in Yugoslavia to the great family 
of The Pentecostal Evangel! 

We are rejoicing in the many bless
ings of the Lord in ou r midst. T ruly 
the power of the HoJy Ghost has been 
mani fes ted and God has been glorified. 
Our conference held late last year was 
very prec.ious. P resbyters from all ove r 
the Yugoslavian territory attended and 
rejoiced in the warm fellowship and the 
wonde rful presence of God . 

It may seem that the blessings we re
ceived were small in c.ompari son to 
those recei ved in other lands these days, 
but we rejoice in these blessings . Our 
situation is different from that in many 
other countries but God has not forgot
ten us. 

During the year more than 100 con
verts were added to our Pentecostal 
churches. They are happy in the salva
tion through the precious Blood of 
Jesus Christ. These were all baptized 
in water and many were baptized in 
the Holy Ghost. Hallelujah l 

days of evangel i::im in the early part of 
the year. Numbers of people heard the 
gospel and mall)' accepted ChrioSt. Thcn 
in the Vessica district , five days of 
evangelizing we re held. However, there 
are only a few free workers 011 Ihis 
fie ld. 

There is a need of places of worShip 
bere. Most of our "churches" are in 
private rooms and space is so li mited 
that only a few can hear the gaspe\. 
We are al lowed by state law to bold 
evangelist ic meetings in the rooms or 
places where our churches are organ
ized fo r that purpose, but not allowed 
to hold such meeti ngs in any other 
places. That is why we are so anxiOllS 
to have larger quarters fo r ollr chu rch
es. We are looking to God to help us 
financially in thi s ou r biggest problem. 
\Vill you pray that He will undertake 
for us? It is so necessary that we lise 
the opportunity to win the lost who 
bave little chance to hear the goslx'l 
except as we arc able to reach them 
with it in our churches. 
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Send Forei gn Missionary o(ferin il l to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific: St., Springfield I , Mo, 

Last year we became acquainted with 
our Pentecostal brethren of Macedonia 
where the apostle Paul once traveled 
and preached the gospel of Jesus Chr ist. 
We had not known them previously, as 
we were separated by considerable dis
tance, but God has united them with 
us and we have fellow ship with each 
other. I was able to spend several days 
with them and they were happy to 
learn of our existence in Yugoslavia. 
These dear brethren, assisted by others, 
have bought a house which is to be 
used as· ~ a prayer house. Five other 
places of worship were opened during 
the year. 

In the Osijek district we had ten 

These photos show the new roof being put on the mISSIOn bungalow Of Junnor, Indio ot 0 
cost of about $1000. Hudson Wills is Our missionory there ond is oppealing for help in 

thi s construcl ion enterprise. 
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Communicating 
for 

Christ 
When bottles rage and deCisions hong in 

the bolonce, direct communication IS VitOI' 
The FM hondlelolkle radiO 'li b on Important 
need. 

Every serviceman knows Ihe impartonce 
of personal communication through corres
pondence, 100. "Moil call" becomes a trea
sured Irodllion with eoch GI II IS heart
breaking when "mal l call" posses without a 
leiter from home. How often do you writo 
to the .oryice mcn you know~ 

The Servicemen's Division knows how 1m
parloni a leller is to a serviceman. Every 
G.I. on Ike Servicemen's DIVision mOllmg list 
receives regular correspondence containing 
any number of personalized enclosures Every 
personal letter receives a persona l reply, and 
every effort is mode to answer cock problem 
for these young men. Have you sent in 
the address of your serviceman? 

The only means of support of the Service
men's DIVision is through freewill offerings 
of Individuals and churches who are Interested 
In the 5pHltuol welfare of aur servicemen! 
Tke Servicemen's Division stands In cflticol 
need of yOur support . 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

• 
NOTE: July 8 is Servicemen's Day m the 
Assemblies of God. Why nol suggest tkot 
your church use the doy for a time of special 
recognition of servicemen fram your church. 
You might also suggest thot on offering 
be received for the ministry of the Service
men's Division. 
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by P. S. JONES 

Calgary, Alberto, Canada 

G oJ..)'S Rl-LATIO:-;snll' WITH Il,s 1'1.0-

pl<' is wondtrfutly rc\"ealed in II is co\"~ 
<'Ilant nallles. One of these, jehovah 
l~aJlha (\\ hich means, "The Lord th~t 
healcth") shows that divine healing ,,, 
Oc(lutathed to U'i hy the very character 
of God. 

The !->tory o f bra(·l's emam:ipatioll 
from Egyptian bondage helps us to a 
proper understanding of God's mar
\'clous atonclIlcnt truth. The final trag· 
edy f)f judgment that befell Pharaoh 
and his peopk' when the death angel 
\"i~iled every home that had no 1>lood 
!-oign protection is well known , hut com-
1)''lrati\"e1y few Chri!-otians have com· 
prehendeci the symbolic truth that IS 

COllvt)"('d by the body of the lamh, as 
well as its blood. The unblemished lamb 
was !-olain on that memorable ni~ht, thc 
eve of the avcnging ange!"s \i ... it, and 
the blood of the lamb was sprinkled 
on the door posts. God had said, "When 
1 sec the blood I will pass over you." 
The fir ... tOOrn of the family was spared; 
the blood hrought sahation in the hour 
of judgmenl. Uut notice \\hat became 
of the body of the lamb: it was roasted 
and eaten to give the family strength 
for the approaching journey. 

The dual nature of this provision is 
quite clear to those who approach Bible 
study without traditional prejudice, and 
the !>ame truth is clearly evident in the 
r-: ew Testament teaching concerning the 
hody and blood of the Sa\iour. At the 
last suppe r ChTlst said to II is disciples, 
"This is my body which is given for 
yOll ... this Clip is the new testament 
in Illy blood which is shed for YOll.·' 
There was a dun I provision for a dua l 
need-physical as well as spi ritual. 

T he fact that Jehovah's first covenant 
with I lis people after their release from 
Egyptian bondage was a covenam of 
healing is not withollt significance. God 
sa id to them: "If thou wilt diligently 
hearken to the voice of the Lord thy 
God, and wilt do that which is right 
in his sight, and wih give ear to his 
commandments, and keep all his stn!
utes, I will put none of these diseases 
upon thee , which I have brought upon 
the Egyptians: for I am the Lord that 
healeth thee" (Exodus 15:26). 

Here is positi\'e proof that the hor· 
rible diseases suffered by the idolatrous 

God's Cov 

HEAL 
If God's people will k. 

the sifls of Egypt, J 
lh em from lh e ~iSf 

Egyptians were the result of what the 
Scripture calls "the abominations of the 
wicked." It is quite e\'ident that je
hovah's intention was to keep Abra· 
ham-s descendants free from such sinfu l 
and disease-ridden conditions. that they 
might be entirely separated from the 
evils o f heathendom and be a holy peo· 
pie, sanctified to God's holy purposes. 
I-Ie promised them immunity from the 
ravages of the diseases so prevalent 
among the heathen if they would cleave 
to llim. 

Dut, sad to say, Israel soon began to 
slip. They Illurmured and complained. 
They disoheyed the Lord. Finally they 
were found dancing lewdly around pa· 
gan altars. Thus the healing covenant 
became null and void. The party of the 
second part had broken it. God there
fore lifted lJis protecting hand, and 
the terrible diseases which plagued the 
people of Egypt swept in to harass and 
destroy the IX'Opie of the Lord. 

The hi::.tory of the Jewish people be
gan with a call to be separate. God 
said to Abraham. "Get -thee out. ... " 
Their successes and failures, their vic· 
tories and defeats. their dispersions and 
regatherings all hinged upon this ques
tion of separation. As long as they 
we re separated from the heathen and 
separated unto God, they had peace 
and prosperity, but when they COI11-

promised with evil and ceased to follow 
the Lord they suffe red grief. 

The birth of the 11essiah found the 
jewish nation languishing beneath the 
heel of H.oman tyranny. The diseases of 
Egypt wcre upon thcm. But the ~les

siah, grown to manhood, was anointed 
with the J loly Ghost and power. and 
went about doing good, and healing all 
that were oppressed of the devil. He 
sounded anew the call to be sepa rate. 
lle called men to give up their sins 
and follow Him. He founded a Church, 
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)venant of 

LING 
ill keep separate from 

'1'1, Jle will proteel 

~ise(lses of Egypt. 

1 
a company of cal!ed-ou t ones, and en
dued H is followers with the mighty 
power of the Holy Ghost for a continu
ing ministry. But the success of the 
Church was to depend on its separation. 
It was to be "in the world but not of 
it." 

Today the diseases of Egypt arc upon 
the saints of God. We offer no acid 
criticism, but simply point to Church 
history and let its eloquent record ex
plain the tragic connection between sin, 
sickness and suffering. The barriers 
arc down; the world and the Church 
walk arm in arm down the broad ways 
of pleasure. The general body of Chris
tians is concerned more with temporal 
matters than spi ritual. The people turn 
to natural remedies in time of sickness. 
The supernatural is denied, generally 
speaking, and God's miracle-working 
power is ignored. 

But, thank God, there are present-day 
miracles of healing wherever faith oper
ates. The apc.stle seemed to assess the 
situation very pointedly when he wrote, 
" Is any sick among you?" Apparently 
he did not expect to find sickness among 
God's people. He expected them to be 
living sep..'1rate from the world and 
therefore keeping immune from sick-

( ness. But, in case there should be some
I, one sick, the apostle gave the remedy: 

"Let him call for the elders of the 
'. church, and let them pray over him, 

anointing him with oil in the name of 
the Lord; and the prayer of faith shall 
save the sick, and the Lord shall raise 
him up." Then follows a delightful re
minder of the connection between for
giveness and healing in atonement 
truth; "And if he have committed sins, 
they shall be forgiven him." 

Divine healing may be a very diffi
cult and seemingly hazardous journey 
to launch upon, but there are great 
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compen~tions for those who dare to 
do so. t\othing is Illore exacting for 
the Christian than to trust God for 
physical healing. It demands repeated 
self-examination of one's spir itual life 
and a close walk with the One who 
heals. 

ft would be very wonderful were it 
possible to answer satisfactorily the 
Illany questions of tortured soul~ who 
wrestle with prOblems connected with 
Divine 1 [ealing and who ask "Why?" 
\[any times there seems to be no logical 
answer. \Ve can only rest our faith 
in the sovereignty of God and, in spite 
of perplexity, remind ourselves that 
"i t's in the Book." ~o matter what dif
ficulties we may face, we must continue 
to trust in Jehovah Rapha- "J am the 
Lord that healeth thee." 

TESTIMONIES 
OF HEALING 
SORE TONGUE MADE WELL 

I praise and thank God for healing 
me. I had a sore tongue off and on 
for several years. T went to different 
doctors seeking help. 1 would get re
lief for a while, and then the soreness 
would return. \ Vhen I went back to an 
eye, ear, nose, and throat speciali st, he 
examined my tongue and said that the 
inflammation and bumps were caused 
from nervousness. 

My tongue got so sore I could hardly 
cat or drink. I suffered terribly. My 
husband and I went to church Sunday 
morning, January 22, 1956. Our Pas
tor, Wesley Wibley, told us that if 
anyone was sick, he should come to. the 
altar for praye r, so I responded. Broth
er Wibley anointed me and prayed for 
me, along with the congregation, and 
God healed me. I felt H is wonder ful 
power go through me, and I was de
livered. 

:\ow I can eat anything I want. Since 
have been healed of this soreness 

there have been no more sore bumps 011 

my tongue.-).[ rs. Samuel R. Stellman, 
P. O. 130x 323, Pontiac, Mich. 

(Endorsed by Wtsley C. Wible)', 
Pa.rtor, First Assembly oj God, POI/I we, 
,\ll('h. ) 

PRAYER ANSWERED TWICE 

During the week of October 8-17, 
1955, ~Irs. Jeanne Sutera conduct~d 
revival services at Faith Tabernacle 
in Fleetwood, Pennsylvania. \\'ayne 
Str::msser was then the pastor. During 
these meetings j was definitely healed 
of bleeding hemorrhoids. Sister Sutera 
prayed for me, and the trouble left al
most at once. 1 t has never returned, 
tbank God. 

1 was wonderfully delivered from 
a spirit of fear also. For )'ears 1 had 
been tormented with fear of a room in 
which my mother-in-law had died . Sister 
Sutera rebuked the enemy of my soul 
who was causing this fear and torment, 
and I was helped much. Yet now and 
thell th e trouble would seem to return . 
Then she warned me how the enemy 
would creep in and try to make me be
lieve that myoid symptoms were :.ti11 
with me, e\'(~n though I had been de
livered from fcar. The evangelist taught 
me to resist the dcvil in Jesus' name. 
I began to fight the dev il and I found 
that when I resisted him in Jesus' name 
he bad to flee. 1 have becn free from 
fe..1.r e\'er since, praise the Lord.- Mrs. 
Rhoda Barton Buck, Oak Haven Trail
er Park, R. D. 3. Kutztown, Pennsyl -

(Endorsed by JollII G. Leardi, Pas
tor, Paith Tabernacle, Fleetwood, Pa.) 

If we are slighted, misunderstood, 
maligned, or persecuted, what does it 
matter? These injuries will pass away; 
but the peace and love of Cod will re
main with us forever, the reward of 
our faith and patience. 

-Cllarlotte M. VO'lge 

ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED (H •••• 2,20) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR JUNE ~4 
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Mrs. J B. E, Chow of Georgetown, British Guiono, ond Stonley Michoel 

Revivaltime 
Interviews Mrs. Chow 

T liE RESPONSE TO REVrVALTIME 
in British Guiana has been enthusiastic! 
This small country, with a population of 
350,00Cl, lies on the northeast shore of 
South America. Because it is a British 
colony, practically everyone speaks Eng
lish and this presented an open mis
sionary door for our radio broadcast. 
Literally scores of letters have come to 
the Radio Department from British 
Guiana as a result of this venture of 
faith. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. E. Chow, As
sembl ies of God ministers, are doing 
missionary work at Georgetown, Brit
ish Guiana. Sister Chow told liS that 
the Assemblies of God people in British 
Guiana are now referred to as the RE
VIVALT IME people because of the 
tremendous scope of the broadcast in 
that country. 

The following questions were asked 
Mrs. Chow concerning the resuJts of 
REVJVALTI:ME in British Guiana, 
and we are sure that her answers will 
challenge you to continue praying for 
thi s missionary broadcast. 

QUESTION: How 10l1g has RE
VIVALTIME been i,l British Guiallaf 

ANSWER: About two years now. 
Is the present time of releo.Je on 

Saturday at 6:00 p.tn. better tha,t 011 

Sundayf 
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Yes, for on Sunday there are many 
religious broadcasts and our program 
wou ld be crowded out. But on Saturday 
there are no religious programs. Then 
too, at 6:00 p.m. it reaches the country 
people of the interior, who go to bed 
very early. Also, rum is the cu rse of 
the land, and around this time thou
sands gather at the rum shops to hear 
the radio. Usually the rum shops set 
their radio and leave it on the station. 

What has been the greate.st bellefit 
of REVIVALTIME to the A.Jscmblics 
of God work in British Guiana! 

It reaches out into places where mis
sionaries have not yet reached. I t also 
reaches the business people that don't 
comc to our serv ices. There is a great 
difference between the two classes of 
people-the rich and the poor. 

We IInder.Jtalld that REVIVAL
TIME HAS BEEN A MEANS OF 
OPENING PRISON DOORS TO 
THE PENTECOSTAL MESSAGE. 
How did this come about t 

A prison warden came to our se rvices 
about one and a half years ago and was 
sa\·ed. As he talked about the prisoners, 
I felt a tremendous burden for them. A 
little later I felt God leading us to talk 
to the prison superintendent about RE
VIVALTIME. He remarked that he 

had personally heard the program and 
... aid it was good. Because he liked the 
uroadcast, he gave us permission to 
have a whole hour for a gospel service. 
I Ie also remarked that this was just 
what they needed to overcome the prop
aganda of a communist leader who was 
a prisoner and was stirr ing up trouble 
in the prison. We felt this was a great 
victory; as all the other denominations, 
in order to get into the prison, would 
line up and each would only be allowed 
to say just a few words. 

Our prison service started with 30 
attending but now we have 120. Many 
of these have accepted Christ. At the 
present time, we are holding two serv
ices. A condemned prisoner, confined 
to a cell with only a peep-hole, heard 
REVIVALTIME as we were playing it 
on our tape recorder and was deeply 
stirred. He became saved and asked 
permission for us to bring a service to 
the condemned prisoners' quarters. As 
a result, he personally has led seve ral 
to Ch,;st-AND BECAUSE OF RE
VIVALTIME, SEVEN OUT OF 
THE FIFTEEN CONDEMNED 
PRISONERS ARE CONVERTED. 

Could )'OU tcll 1($ how REVIVAL
TI M E opened the door to the Lep
rO.Jariumt 

A crippled Christian woman heard 
HEVIVALTIl\lE over Station Dema
rara and was deeply moved. She wrote 
a letter to Brother Ward. Her letter 
was forwarded on to us so that we 
might contact her. In the meantimc, she 
gathered about fifty of the women 
around the radio every time REVIVAL
TIME came on the air. She later gOl 
the men interested in listening. 

After we visited her, she personally 
asked the hospital authorities to let us 
hold services in the chapel. This was 
granted. Immorality in the hospital was 
very high, due to their feeling that they 
were going to die anyway, but RE
VIVALTIME brought a big change. 
Many of them have come into Ollr 
local church as a result. 

l-Vhat ill yOllr opinion has been the 
greatest victory for REVIVALTIME 
in British GUialJ<J! 

I think it is the opening of these 
government institutions to our Pente
costal message. It has given the church 
back ing as they believe what Brother 
Ward says. It has also given us prestige 
with the government and the people. 

REVIV ALTIME has broken down 
a religious prejudice in that country. 
Many denominational ministers have 
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voiced their favorable opinion about the 
broadcast. 

Do mall)' of the people hat'e radios 
there! 

Yes, a majority of them do. Tho;,e 
who don't will gather around the shops 
to hear the news, etc. 

What portioll of fhe people speak 
English ill British Cuialla.' 

Approximately 100%. 
Call )'01( tcllus some III/usual l'xpcri

ellce resulting from REV I V A LTI M E 
ill British Cuiana l' 

Why I Believe • 
In 

. \11 Indian hoy, from out ill tht: COUI\

try, heard us :-inging choru"c ... one clay 
as he \\ as pa'i:-ing nearhy, and ra:og· 
nized they were the same songs he harl 
been hearing on HE\'I\ 'ALTDtE. 
And immediately he came to where \\l' 

were. lie had already bCl'tl gelluinely 
com'crted at IllS home \\ hill.' h.,temng 
to RE\'I\ ' ''\J.TDIE. Ill' \\'a ... anxious 
to know what marc the Lord had for 
him, and as we told hnn ahollt the 
lIoly SPirit, he received the BaptIsm. 
1 re has heen attending our church t.'yer 
since. 

Divine Healing 

ami )Jut one arm around her 1110tl1('r 
;Inc! the other around Il('r daddy. alii 
.,he ... ,id "Da(III)". )OU pray." Th1'n 
.,he- "-aid: ")'Iotil(:r, ~Otl pray" 

\nd .,he prayed "0 God. "You ht'alctl 
mc, and You prombt·d me to ~ave my 
mother and daddy Thty ha\'e COT1l{' 

nuw and YOti '03111 Yuu \\ould not turn 
tiWlll away" .. \11<1 III tt'n Illlnute" it 
\\;h all o\~'r \'1' had the tllfl't.' of the-Ill 
on the platform tOJ,!cthn, and the motlll'r 
and father had fuund Chrisi. 

(ConTinued from page f,ve ) 

It had happened that very e\"t'lHng 
-when the Iittlc girl wa" .,itting at tht.' 

tahle . .\ chaIr had ht't'n made II ith a 
spt.'cial board on whirh her httlt: Icg~ 
could re~t ).tother and father would 
cat without a~king' God\ hle-sc;illg', hut 
tlH~ little girl bowed her head and as).;t,d 
G()(I to bless the hread She was only 
It'n Hars old --<:an yOtl imagine it ·aml 
a., .,ile was praying, ,,-uddtnly the glory 
of the Lord "truck her hody Sht' had 
hfard adults le"lIf~' l'TlOUgh to kmm 
what it meant ... he felt that e-Iedri( 
fl'l'lillg go through her hmhs and till' 
Ile\\ blood COIll(' rushing through. 

and she was standing thcre on her 
crutches. 

I got down on my knees, on my face 
before God, and I prayed! And when 
I opened my eyes she was not there. 
She had gone. I saw her going down 
the steps from the platform, still on 
her crutches, swinging her little body. 
f ran to the edge of the platform and 
called to her. I thi nk I did it as much 
to comfort myself as he r-my own faith 
had been shaken; my praye r had not 
been answered. 

S he tu rned around and ga\'e me one 
o f the g reatest rebukes I had ever had , 
but she did it lovingly. She said; "l\lr. 
P rice, you don't have to talk to me like 
that. r know lie wi ll do it . I did not 
expect H im to do it all of a sudden, 
because my case is so hard, bu t," she 
said, "I know He will do it." And with 
a smile she hobbled down the a isle, still 
on he r crutches. 
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Saturday night came and ... he wa" not 
at the meeting. Sunday night I loo).;ed 
for her and could not find her :'Ilonday 
morning. I\londay afternoon. and no 
little girl-and then I wi.~hed I had 
a~ked for her addrc~s so I could look 
her up. 

But on I\londay night, at the con
clusion of Illy message, I n ... ).;ed t.'\'ery
one who wanted to find Chri ... t to cOll1e 
to the altar. There was an aisle down 
the center, in frOllt of the preacher's 
stand, nnd as I looked up, the fir ... t per
son J saw coming was that little girl. 
and I knew she was healed. The crutch
es were gone. She was walking like 
any other little girl; and she was lead
ing by aile hand a man and by the other 
a woman. Down they came from the 
back of the building, and when they 
got to the front she said: "YOll kneel 
here, daddy," and "You kn('('1 hel"C', 
mother." And she dropped on her knees, 

She a.,ked her mother to ta).;e off l1<'r 
hrart.''''; and when she rcfu ... ed ... aymg 
how fooh.,h .,hl' II a". the child rt'll('att'd 
hn rt.·quc:.! with gl"l'a! ... Ire ... .,. Thl'lI 
!Ill'y hegan to rt.·alil.e that sO,lIl'tlllng 
had happt·ned. Tht, hract's w('re lakl'll 
off and the little gIrl "lipped frolll hl'r 
clt,ur. stOod UJl. and 111('11 began to fIIn 
tip and dowll "tair.,. 111'r father ~ohht.'d 
a., Itl' \\ Itllessed thi., wonderful Illlradl'. 
and finally a.,ked what tllll(' the Ill('l·t· 
ing would IWg'lll a ... he, too, \\'antl'd tf) 

find Jesus Christ. 
A lillie child slw/J fcud IhclII. 
\\'e have till' .,nl1le J('sus with mi tltt' 

.,am(' Christ the ~allle 1I11racle,w(Jrklllg" 
power. llalleluJah! 

- Hcprmtcd lrom I!\ue of Feb. H, 19B 
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M Al\Y ARE ASKI!':(;, "J s DJ\'IXE 

Healing for us now? Ilave supernatural 
signs ccased during thi s Church Age r" 
The answer to these questions is to be 
found in the Word o[ God. As in all 
other doctrinal matters, the Bible i ~ 
the final authority. 

Disease is one of the consequences of 
sin, one of those "works of the devi!" 
which Chri st came to destroy (Job 2:7; 
Luke 13:16; 1 John 3:8). 

Disease is often a judicial infliction 
in consequence of sin, and the promise 
of immunity from it is attached to obe
dience, while its removal is condition
al upon repentance and reformation 
(Exod. 15:25,26; Deut. 7:15; 28:27-
35; Ps •. 91 :5-8; 105 :37; Is •. 33 :24; 
2 Cheon. 6 :28-30). 

The healing power is never ascribed 
to medical agencies, but always pr imar
ily to God. Remedies may conduce to 
the resul t, but a rc inadequate without 
I1is bless ing. Asa is disappro\'ed as 
one who put his primary 

RELIANCE ON PHYSICIANS 
and 110t on God (2 ehron. 16:12, 13; 
Exod. 15:26; Psa. 103:3; 2 Chron . 
36: 16, marg.; Jer. 30:17; Deut. 32:39). 

The power to forgive sins and the 
power to heal diseases arc so associated 
that one is used to confirm and establish 
the othcr (Psa. 103 :3; !\lark 2:5-10). 

.Miracles of healing were, next to 
Divine teaching, the most conspicuous 
fcature of our Lord's earthly life, as
sociated with His atonillg work. Isaiah 
53:4,5 is quoted in Matthew 8: 17. The 
mere quotation is not specially sign ifi
cant, but the circumstances arc. Am
brose calls Matthcw "Scnptura Miracu
/osa," from the comprehensive array 
of healing there presented. In the midst 
of the account of these miracles, no ref
erence being made to the typical char
acter of disease or the spiritua l applica
tion of Chri st's atoning work, this sig
nificant sentence occurs: "That it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias 
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Is 
Divine 

Healing 
for Us 
Today? 

by ARTHUR T. PfERSON 

the prophet, say ing, Himself took our 
infirmities, and bare our sicknesses." 
The previous "erse which contains an 
epitome of Christ's healing works, thus 
connects thcm with this predict ion. 1 f 
the Quotation has no reference to bodily 
infirmities and sickness, what is the 
pert inence or connection ?i'.latthew evi
dently considered these miracles of 
bod ily healing as a fu lfillment of that 
prophecy, and that He who "bare OllT 

sins" somehow "bare our sick nesses." 
Miracles of healing were among signs 

which should follow those that believe 
as part of the witness of the Gospel's 
power and part of the glory of its tri
umph (i\lark 16:15; John 14:12). 

Divine healing continued to be 
wrought through the apostolic age. 
There is no hint that it was the 

PURPOSE OF OUR LORD 
that these displays of the Divine energy 
should cease; nay, as the New Testa
ment canon nears com pletion, J allles 
enjoins prayer for the sick as a means 
of Divine healing (John 14 :12; Mark 
10:51,52; 6:13; Acts 2:43; 3:6, 7; 
4:30; 5:15; 9:40; 14:8-10 ; 19:12; 
James 5 :14). 

It cannot be proved that Divine heal
ing has eve r wholly ceased. It seems to 
have declined in proportion to the de-

A.D. 1956 
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cline in cvangelical faith, cvangelical 
activity, power in prayer , and the in
crease of worldliness. But healing in 
answer to prayer has to some degree 
been found in evcry age. Espccially is 
it a£firmcd that " signs" similar to tho~e 
primitive days have been wrought by 
missiona ries and their converts where 
the gospcl has been brought into con
tact with a people rudc, un impressible, 
ignorant; and where conditions similar 
to those which preva iled when it was 
first preached seemed to just ify the ex
J")Cctation that God would give "bold
ness" to H is servant s in preaching by 
"stretching forth 1 ri s hand to heaL" 
Indeed these statements were not gen
erally doubted or disputed by believers 
until the zea l to overthrow the " faith 
Cutc" delusion led to some rash at
tempt to prove that all supernatural 
signs long since answered their purpose 
and entirely ceased. And so all such 
modern signs classed with miracles ha\'c 
been treated as impossible on whatever 
testimony supported. Do believers un
derstand that such a position is almost 
identical with that o[ the Scottish deist, 
Hume, whose name is linked with Gib
bon, Bolingbroke, Rousseau and Vol
taire, as deadly foes to our faith? 

This is not a matter to be demonstrat
ed by argument nor demolished by 
ridicule. It is a question firstly of Scrip
ture and secondly of 

TRUSTWORTHY EVIDENCE 
and on such grounds and no other let 
the issue be tried. The Scripture cer
tainly suggests and favors the healing 
of the body in answer to prayer; and 
as no hint is there found that such 
signs would cease, the burden of proof 
is with the opponen t, not the advocate of 
such healing. From the vVord of God 
alone no one would gather that such 
supernatural signs any more than prom
ises to prayer were confined to the 
Apostles or the apostolic age. Since the 
Scriptures promise bodily healing and 
set no limit of time, the whole matter 
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resolves ibelf into a question of fact 
and 50 of testimony. 

Who are the witnesses? Chri!.tlieb. 
a master mind of Germany, writes in 
his Modern Infidelity (p. 332): "In 
the history of modern missions we find 
many wonderful occurrences which un
mistakably remind us of the apo~tolic 

age. r n both periods there are similar 
hindrances to be overcome in the hea
then world, and similar palpable COIl

formations of the \Vord are needed to 
convince the dull sense of men." I tc 
instances Hans Egede, the pioneer mis
sionary in Greenland, who finding that 
his hearers, like many in the time of 
Christ, had a perception only for bodily 
relief, sought of God the gift of healing 
that he might so prove to them the 
power of the Redeemer whom he 
preached. 'Vith many sighs. tears and 
prayers, he seeks a special anointing, 
and then ventures in the ~ame of Chri!:tt 
to lay his hands upon the sick. and 
scores of them are made whole. Similar 
facts arc witnessed in the lives of Mo
ravian missionaries, Spangenburg and 
Zeisberger, recorded in the Rhenish 
Mission in South Africa in 1858, in the 
memoir of Kleinschmidt, and of Nom
menon in Sumatra. 

Luther wrestled in prayer at the bed
side of the dying i\lelanchthon, and with 

VICTORIOUS FAITH 
took him by the hand, saying, "Philip, 
be of good cheer; thou shalt not die," 
and from that hour Melanchthon re
vived. 

Bengel, author of the Gnomon, left 
on record the case of a girl in Leon
berg, near Stuttgart, immediately healed 
by the prayer of faith, whose case was 
examined and publicly certified as gen
ume. 

Spurgeon is high authority among 
evangelical believers. Overwhelmed by 
the testimony to the working of super
natural power in the Christian institu
tions founded and conducted by Franke, 
Falke, Still ing, Gassner, :Muller, Gleid
ncr, Harms, Wichern, Dorothea Tru
dell, etc., he designates these believers 
as the "modern workers of miracles." 

In man two natures arc combined. 
He is at the same time spi rit and mat
ter, heaven and earth, soul and body. 
Sin in his soul and sickness in his body 
bear witness to the right which death 
has over him. It is the twofold nature 
which has been redeemed by Divine 
grace. "Who forgiveth all thine iniqui 
ties; who healeth all thy diseases" (Psa. 
13 :3). • 

-Stlutrd 
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HEALING I ESTIMONIES 

Elderly Woman Healed 

Recently I was stricken with a weak
ness around my heart which lasted for 
three wccks. I prayed daily for the 
Lord to heal me, and the church prayed 
for 01)' healing, too. One day I went 
down to our pastor's home. He anointed 
my head with oil, and he and I\is wife 
prayed for my healing. 

I went home and retired for the night. 
\Vhen I awoke the next morning. the 
weakness was all gone. I just felt like 
a new woman. I knew I was healed. 
Oh, how I do praise God for His s'-lY ing 
grace, 11is keeping power, and His heal
ing touch .. I am gaining strength every 
day. I am able to do lots of work now, 
although 1 am 84 years old.-1\1 rs. Rose 
Garn, Imbler, Oreg. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Ralph T eall, 
Imb/er, Orl'g. who states: "Sister Carll 
is 84 :rears old alld a 'woudrrful Chris
tian. The da)' Sistrr Carll ramc to our 
house for prayer Illy wife olld I really 
thought 'li'e wouldn't have her "I.'itlt liS 

1I/I/ch 10llger. She could hardly get 
around. Bllt Cod healed her, alld )'011 
should sec her 110;:('. Sile is raisillg 35 
chicks, takillg care of her OWII gardclI, 
al1.d cOlllillg to church, praisil/g Cod for 
what He has dO/l.e.") 

Prayers of Childless 
Couple Answered 

I am sending my test imony to be 
published to keep a sacred promise. 
Several years ago 1 promised God that 
if He would give us a bahy and it would 
live, I would send a testimony to the 
EVANGEL. Now God has answered 
prayers. 

Like all young couples, we longed for 
a baby. When we were married in 
1946, the doctor told us that the Rh 
factor presented a problem since my 
husband's blood factor is nh positive 
and mint! negative. Hut we wanted a 
child and 1 underwent medical treat
ments hoping they would help me to 
become pregnant. However, 1 was phys
ically weak, and the doctor said we 
probably would never have a family. 

After we accepted Christ as our Sav
iour, our faith was inspired to hope 

I 

Paul James Baatk, age SIX montks 

that now we might have a baby, but 
the years went by and we remained 
ch ildless. 

In February, 1954, after much de
liberation, my husband and I agreed 
that I should undergo surgery. I fow
ever before the arranged time for 
surgery came I found I was already 
pregnant. God had heard our prayers. 
We were overjoyed. 

Then there was a miscarriage, and 
you can imagine our disappointment. 

But God had put an assurance in my 
heart during this time of trial. Some
how I knew we were going to have a 
baby, in spite of everything. And so 
it was. On June 13, 1955, God blessed 
our home with a healthy baby boy, 
Paul James Booth. The accompanying 
photo was taken when he was six 
months old. His blood is Rh negative 
and he needed no transfusion. 

We are so thankful for thi s answer 
to our prayers. God has been very 
good to lIs.-~lrs. James B. Booth, 
404 Ely St. , Woodbine, Iowa. 

(Elldorsed by T. E. Cll ll1l 01l~ West 
CCll tral District Sllpcrilltelldcllt, 'Wllo 
sal's that Mrs. Rooth is the wife of til/! 
pastor of the Assembly of Cod at Wood
billi', 107('0.) 

If Cod has hc~/cd you rccenlly, we invite you to 
write oul your testimony lor pllbliCJtion SO th~1 
othen IO'ho need healme will be enoour~lied to be
lieve ~nd rccci.·e the Lord's hesline louch. J(jndly 
make )'Our testimony II bnel ~J paUlble, snd ~SI:: 
>'our pastor 10 ~ien it; then mail it to Ihe Penle· 
oo.'Ila/ Evaneel, .. H \V . PlICitic St., 5prinefidd t, Mo_ 
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"Mom in. by mo,nin., H. 
wokeneth my eo, to hea' .... " 

MONDAY,ltme25 

"HEAL TilE SlcK"-Matthew 10:1~IO 

Alas, because we cannot rise to the 
height of this great privilege, we bring 
down the promises of God to our low 
level, and what we cannot do we hold 
that God does not allow. Because we 
no longer have faith to be healed, we 
openly teach that the Lord no longer 
heals. For one, I would keep the stand~ 
ard of apostolic power and privilege 
where the Lord put it, if it served no 
other purpose than to condemn and 
shame us for our unbelief. I do not 
believe that since the day that Christ 
entered into heaven and, through the 
110ly Gho:.t, gave gifts to men-"to one 
... the word of wi:.dolll; to another 
the word of knowledge by Ihe same 
S pirit; ... to another the gift s of heal
ing by the same Spirit"-there has 
been any change in the Lord's order 
for J lis Church. There has been a sad 
change in the Church's attitude towards 
these gifts. She has learned to dis
credit what she has forgotten how to 
use. She has COme to condemn as fa
natical what she once rejoiced 111 as 
divine.-A. J . GORDON. 

TUESDA l', Jlmc 26 

Tm: DAY 01" PI'::-<TECOST-Acts 2: 1 ~13 

o God, send liS the Holy Ghost! Give 
us both the breath of spiritual life and 
the fire of unconquerable zeal, till na
tion after nation shall yield to the sway 
of Jesus. Thou art our God; answer us 
by fire, we pray Thee! Answer us both 
by wind and fire, and then we shall see 
Thee to be God indeed. The kingdom 
comes not and the work is flagging. Oh, 
that ThOll wouldst send the wind and 
the fire! Thou wilt do this when we 
arc all of one accord, all believing, all 
expecting, all prepared by prayer .... 
Oh, for the fire to fall again-fire which 
shall affect the most stolid! Oh, that 
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such fire might first sit upon the disci~ 
pies and then fall all all around! 0 
Spirit of God, Thou art ready to work 
with us today even as Thou didst then. 
Stay not, we beseech Thee. but work at 
once. Break down eve ry barrier that 
hinders the incoming of Thy might! 
Overturn, overturn, 0 sacred \Vind! 
Consume all obstacles, 0 heavenly Fire! 
Give us now both hearts of flame and 
tongues of fire to preach Thy reconcil
ing Word for Jesus' sake! A IJIC'~!
C. H. SPURGEON. 

WEDNESDAY, lIwe 27 

A BURNING FIRE- Acts 19:11-20 
The soul's S<1.fety is in its heat. Fire 

is the best defense again!)t corrupt ion. 
If we would be safe we must be clothed 
with fiery zc.1.1 as with a garment. Our 
religion is only secure when it is guard~ 
cd by a wall of fire round about. It is 
fire that prevails. Wesley, Whitefield 
and General Booth wrought wonders by 
the fire kindled of the Holy Ghost. 
Men ablaze are invincible! Sin, worldli~ 
ness, unbelief, are proof against every~ 
thing but fire. The ministry energized 
by the Holy Ghost is marked by ag~ 

gressive evangelism, social revolution 
and persecution. Holy Ghost preaching 
led to the burning of the books of the 
magic art and it stirred up the opposi~ 
tion of those who trafficked in the ruin 
of the people. Indifference to religion 
is impossible where the preacher is a 
flame of fire (Heb. 1 :7).-SAMUEL 
CHADW ICK. 

THURSDAY, JUIIC 28 

GROWING IN FAITH- Luke 17:1·10 
If you want your faith to grow there 

are four rules that you must adopt: 
First, be willing to have a great faith. 
When men say they cannot believe, ask, 
"Are you willing to believe?" because if 
the will is toward faith, the Holy Ghost 

will produce a great faith. Second, use 
the faith you have. The child's arm, 
\\-·jth its slender muscles, will not be 
abl~ to wield the sledge hammer unless 
he begins step by step to usc it. Do 
not, therefore , stand on the boat's edge 
and wait to be able to swim a mile. 
but throw yourself out from its side 
into the water and swim a yard or two; 
for it is in these smaller efforts that 
you are to be prepared for the greater 
and mightier exploits. Third, be sure 
to put God between yourself and ci r
cumstances. Everything depends on 
where you put God .... Fourth, live 
a tife of daily obedience to God's will. 
- F. B. MEYER. 

FRID/J Y, JUIIC 29 

LIVING By FAITH-Hebrews 10:26-39 
God allows things that don't make 

sense, that baffle and perplex our ordi
nary understanding. \Ve may never be 
able to understand them here. But we 
can do one of several things about 
them. \Ve can grow bitter and resentful, 
sulk and grumble, and murmur, " ls 
the Lord among us or not?" \Ve can 
grit our teeth and "tough it out" with 
a stiff~uppe r~ljp stoici sm. We can re~ 

sign ourselves to the inevitable and go 
around with a martyr spirit. But there 
is a better way. VVe can accept it as one 
of the methods God uses to bring us to 
walk by faith and not by sight. While 
we still may not understand it with Ollr 
heads, it makes sense to the higher 
understanding of otlr hearts .... It is 
110t learned in schools, and often theo
logians miss it, while simplest souls 
learn it. We have seen these unex
plainable providences completely bowl 
over the wise and mighty, wh ile lowly 
souls who had learned to sanctify them~ 
selves against tomorrow took them in 
faith's stride. They did not know why 
but they knew whom, and trusted the 
matter with Him. It brought peace 
and blessing and so it made sense after 
all, the highest kind of sense, the sixth 
sense of the spirit.-VANCE HAVNER. 

SATURDAY, lillie 30 

011, LET Us PRAy-James 5 :7-20 
The day was /Ollg, the burdCII I had 

borne 
Seemed heavier than I could 10llger 

bear, 
And thcn it lifted-but I did 1I0t know 
Someone had kllelt 111 prayer. 

Had takeu me to God that vcry hOllr, 
Alld asked the easillg of the load, alld 

He, 
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In -infillite compassion, had stooped 
do"m 

And take1l 1·t jrol1l Hie. 

We cam10t tell IUlw ojten as 'U'e pray 
For some hurt one, bewildered alld dis

tressed, 
The a1lswer comes-but many times 

Ihose hearts 
Filld sudden peace alld rest. 

Someone had prayed, and Faith, a 
reaching halld, 

Took hold oj God, alld brought Him 
down. Ihal day! 

So mallY, mally hearts have need of 
prayer: 

Oh, let us pro:>,! 

- GRACE NOLL CROWELL. 

We Belong 
to Christ 

(Continued from page three) 

the joy and peace that the world can 
neither give nor take away. 

One of the conditions for divine heal
ing is that we must consecrate our bodies 
to the Lord. If you are seeking healing 
from God, He asks, " What have you 
done with your body?" Have you pre
sented it to Him? 

WE BEL ONG TO HI M BY 
BETROTHAL 

Christian friends, we are engaged to 
be married. There's a heavenly wedding 
day coming in wh ich all believers can 
participate. Even now, Christ's bride 
is getting her wedding garments ready 
for that wonderful event. In these days 
there is a stir among God's people. We 
Christ ians are beginning to lift up our 
eyes, for we know that our final redemp
tion is at hand. We cannot afford to 
flirt with the world; we must not re
ceive its favors. Since we are engaged 
to be married, we must be true to our 
beloved Bridegroom. 

One of these days He 1.uill break 
through the blue. Heaven and earth 
will resound with the triumphant theme, 
"Behold, the bridegroom cometh." 

Christ is coming for a prepared peo
ple, a beautiful bride. Paul said, " I 
am jealous over you with godly jeal
ousy: for I have espoused you to one 
husband, that I may present you as a 
chaste virgin to Christ" (2 Cor. 11 :2). 

ltme 24, 1956 

Left to right: Verne B. MacKinney, Grant Wacker, Rolph W. Harris, DIck Fulmer, 
Kenneth Short 

DOLLARS FOR SPEED -THE -LIGHT 
Fi\'e nJen who are vitally interested in the Speed-the-Light Campaign were caught by 

the camera the other day, while visiting the printing department of the Gospel Publishing 
House. They were gathered around a ~Iultilith duplicating machine hke the one that 
Speed-the-Light is sending to Missionary Charles Anderson for gosl"lCi printing in IndIa. 

Kenneth Short, Speed the Light Field Representat ive, had just returned from a series of 
rallies in Wisconsin, and at one of these rallies (Rice Lake) the two millionth dollar had 
been given. 

Grant \Vacker, Promotional Director of the National C. A Department, thought it 
would be appropriate to get a picture of the two millionth dollar being presented to Verne 
B. MacKinney, Speed-the-light Head Clerk, so he asked Ralph W. Harris and Dick 
Fulmer to pose for the shot. Brother Ilarris, now Editor of Church School Literature, 
was National C. A. 'Sec:retary in 1944 when the Speed-the-light Campaign was laullched; 
and Dick Fulmer is National C. A. Secretary at the present tiUle; so Brother t lards was 
asked to present the two millionth dollar, and Brother Fulmer was asked to present the 
first of the third Illillioll dollars. 

Brother Short was asked to Ilose for the picture, too, but before the cameraman could 
snap the picture he whipped out a crisp dollar bill of his own and said. " lIere's the three 
millionth dollar. The way the C.A.'s are raising money for Speed-the-Light these days 
it won·t be long until the third million is in." 

T he Head Clerk smilingly accepted the three symbolic dollars with thanks. "A receipt. 
has been issued for two of these dollars," he said, ·'but we can·t issue a receipt for the 
three mi llionth unti l all of it is in." 

So the dollar is framed and hanging 011 a wal!, waiting for the arrival of the other 
thousands of dollars that will permit it to go in the Speed-the-Light fund and do its part 
toward providing transportation vehicles and other equipment for our missionaries. 

The offering given at Rice Lake, Wisconsin, will help to pay for this Multilith that 
is going to India. The total cost of the machine ddivered on the foreign field will be $2,500. 

And he tells us further in Ephesians 
that we are going to be presented unto 
God without spot, or wrinkle, or any 
such thing. Yes, we belong to Him by 
betrothal; we have made our vows. He 
has this claim on us, and we must not 
be unfaithful to our Beloved. 

OUR CLAIMS ON CHRIST 
H ow delightful it is that we Chris

tians also have a claim on our Lord 1 
It isn't all one·sided. We may appropri-

ate every promise He has made; we may 
receive every blessing lIe can bestow. 
We belong to Him and He belongs 
to us. 

We have a claim on our Lord for 
His keeping power, His healing power, 
His protection, His love, and His fel· 
lowship. And we have a claim on H im 
for etern ity when we shall dwell to
gether forever. lndecd, it pays to se rve 
the Lord. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A K ING WHO REFUSED THE RIGHT
JEROBOAM 

Sunday School Lesson for July I, 1956 

1 Kings 12:25-33; 13:1-10. 

For the next quarter we trace the history of the divided 
kingdoms with emphasis upon the character of their kings. 
Our subject today is Jeroboam, the new king of the ten 
northern tribes known from 110W 011 as the kingdom of 
Israel. 

THE KING'S IVICKED POLICY 
THE OCCASION OF IT ( I K;ngs 12,25,26). Jero

boam faced a real difficulty 1 The people still considered 
Jerusalem as their C('nter of worship. If they cont inued to 
offer sacrifices there, they might be drawn back under the 
rulcrship of Rehoboam because of thi s strong religious tic. 
Jeroboam decided that the only way to prese rve the 1>oIiticai 
divi sion was to bring about a religious division . 

THE NATURE OF IT (I K;ngs 12,28-33). "The k;ng 
took counscl"-not with God, but with his own wicked 
heart and with those who would support and carry out his 
evil in tentions. Entirely without divine authorization, jero· 
boam built two golden calves, erected new high places of 
worship, exalted to the priesthood men who were entirely 
unqual ified, and instituted new feasts in imitation of those 
in Jerusalem. 

THE SINFU LNESS OF IT. Tn carry ing out his un · 
godly policy, Je roboam shrewdly appealed to human weak
ness. 

(I) It was a,~ approl 10 tribal iI/dependence. Jeroboam's 
argument was, in eHeet. "Why should you men of Ephraim 
be dependent upon Judah? Why should you support the 
Temple there? Let us have a place of our OWII to worship," 
A cleve r appeal! And st ill effective today! Do not some of 
the many religious denominat ions today owe their existence 
to man's carnal desire for independence and leadership, more 
than to any real God-given vis ion or moti ve? And has not 
a carnal spirit of self-will occasioned many a church split? 
Let us keep our motives pure and endeavor "to keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." 

(2) It U'QS a1l appeal to sel/-indulgence. " It is too much 
for you to go up to Jerusa lem," said Jeroboam to the peo
ple. H e was using what has always been one of the devil 's 
most successful arguments! 1t is too much fo r you to go SO 

far to church. It is too much for you to teach that class, or 
to accept that position in the church. I t is too much for you 
to pray and read your Bible as you should; too much for 
you to pay you r tithes and give so much to the church; too 
much for you to attend the prayer meeting on a hot night
and so on and on! 

There is a deep-seated laziness in all of us that makes 
us want to take the way of least resistance. But the way 
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of Pt"nteco"tal power and progress alway involves struggle, 
!;.3crifice, ano vigorous effort. 

(3) It 7.a a si1l1..'/lich I1I1:olved others. "jeroboam ... 
who did sin, and made Israel to sin" (I Kings 14 :16 and 
15 :30, 34). What a terrible indictment! "Sin yourself if 
you will. " thunders Alexander Whyte, "but as you would 
ha\'e a sip of water to cool your tongue in torment, do not 
make other men to sin. Neglect God's house, do despite to 
His means of grace; drink. bet, pollute yourself, scoff, blas
pheme: your soul is your own. But as God will smite you 
for it, let alone the young and the pure and the unsuspect
ing:' See Luke 17 :1, 2 and 1 Cor. 8:10-13. 

THE KING'S PUNISHMENT 
THE KI:\G WAR:\ED (I K;ngs 13,1-3 ). Jeroboam had 

the crowd with him. Ten tribes were on his side. His new 
church prospered. His golden calves looked splendid. Yet 
God was not with him, nor in the people's worship. So it 
often is. Crowds don't guarantee God's presence. The 
majority is often wrong. You Illay ha\'e the resources to 
erect a church building and carryon services, but withal 
be su re God is with you! 

God sent a prophet to jeroboam who predicted the de
st ruction of his evil work. Compare 2 Kings 23. 

THE KI:\G S?o. IITTEN ( 1 Kings l3:4-6). jeroboalll 
might yet have repented and been forgiven for his wicked
ness. Instead he angrily attempted to seize the prophet. As 
a further sign of 11is displeasure, God paralyzed the very 
ann that the king stretched forth. Surely this would change 
jeroboam's heart! But not so! Not at all concerned about 
his sin, he merely asked the prophet to heal the afflicted 
member of his OOdy. And, strange as it may seem, God 
heard the prophet's prayer and Obligingly healed the arm. 

A PRAYER FOR HEALING 

TilE NAN OF 60P 8ESOU611T 
TlfE LOP4 AIYI) rk$ K lh'a l"' 
NANO WAf RESTORED /1/"'" 
A6AII(, ANa BEClfME AS IT 
WAS BErtJRF. I IrINGS I~'e 
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What a lot of valuable lessons we 
have hcrel (1) How many people 
today are far more concerned about 
the healing of the body than the heal
ing of the soul. (2) The fact that God 
may heal the body does not mean that 
the soul is healed. (3) The Word re
veals that God does sometimes heal 
those whose hearts are not right. (4) 
God's goodness in such cases is calculat
ed to lead men to repentance. Rom. 2 :4. 

THE KING REFUSED (I Kings 
13:7 -to). The prophet rightly refused 
the hospitality and fellowship of one 
whom God had refused and who is 

under his di~irlinary dealing. And 
Jerohoam paid dearly for his refusal to 
repent. H is child is smitten with an in
curable disea"e. I Kings 14. Then came 
final judgment. ",\nd the Lord struck 
him and he died." See 2 Chron. 13 :19, 
20. And so Jeroboam being dead, yet 
speakcth to all who would harbor wrong 
amhitions and be moved to action by 
wrong motives-to all who would lower 
the standard of true religion-to all 
who would cause others to sin l "He 
that hath an ear, let him hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches." 

-by 1. Bashford Bishop 

Faith in Action 
by Evangelist Paul J. Graban 

Vineland, N. J. 

S OME PEOPLE HAVE STOOD FOR DIVINE 

Healing for years and failed to obtain 
their healing. They have heard the 
message of Healing time after time
they have assented to it-yet healing 
has not come. 

As far as knowing the doctrine of 
Divine Healing, they are well versed 
in the scriptures. They can quote chap
ter and verse. They know the will of 
God in reference to healing. Then why 
do they have sllch difficulty in obtain
ing their deliverance? Practically every 
evangelist that prays for the sick pre
fers to pray for "newcomers"-those 
that have not been taught the truth of 
Divine Healing before-because they 
get healed so easily and without much 
effort. 

There is a great difference between 
knowing about Divine Healing and ap
propr iating it for oneself. It is the dif
ference between assenting to a doctrine 
and acting on it. It is the difference 
between passive faith and active faith. 

Webster tells us that a doctrine im
plies acceptance of a principle as taught 
by a body of believers, or of adherents 
to a philosophy, That is all some people 
have-a mere acceptance, a mental be
lief in a doctrine. vVe need to apply the 
doctrine to satisfy our own needs, or 
it will never help us. 

In James 2:19 and 20 the Bible tells 
liS, "Thou believest that there is one 
God; thou doest well: the dev ils also 
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believe and tremble. But wilt thou know, 
o vai n man, that faith without works is 
dead?" O ne must put his faith into 
action in order to be healed. ~/lerely a 
mental acknowledgment that ihis truth 
is of God is not enough. We must act 
upon that which we know to be the 
truth. 

What is faith? The Bible tells us in 
Hebrews 1\ :1, "Now faith is the sub
lance of things hoped for, the ev idence 
of things not seen." Faith brings the 
desired results. Faith acts whether it 
seems logical to human reasoning or 
not. By faith the children of l srael 
passed through the R ed Sea as by dry 
land. By faith the walls of J ericho fell 
down. Through faith the people of God 
subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous
ness, obtained promises, stopped the 
mouths of lions, turned to flight the 
armies of the aliens, and women re
ceived their dead raised to life again. 
Brother, sister, that is faith ill action. 

In one of our meetings a lady came 
forward for prayer and said, "Brother, 
I have been in Pentecost for twenty 
years. I have been prayed for time and 
again, but always failed to receive my 
healing." Going on, she stated, " Brother 
-- prayed for me and told me I was 
healed and I am not. It is his fault; it 
cannot be mine, as I have done every
thing I know. Why, brother, twenty 
years 1 have been in Pentecost and I 
can't get healed. I will leave this faith 

if I can't get healed tonight" That 
woman had a bad case of self-righteous
ness. She stood on a doctrine and went 
no further. Don't stop at having a doc
trine, Put it Into lise. Faith al ..... ays 
works. 

In another meeting a lady of the 
Roman Catholic faith came in. She 
could hardly walk, and had been almost 
an imalid for ten years unable to prop
erly do her household tasks. I said, 
"Lady, 1 am going to pray for you, 
and when I finish I want you to wal1-:." 
She replied, ""'es, sir," When I fin
ished praying she got up and walked. 
She knew that God could Ileal and be
lie\·cd that He 'i.t'Ould Ileal her. She put 
her faith into action and was marvel
ously healed. She chose to walk instead 
of remaining helpless. 

A modern translation of the New 
Testament tells liS, "Now faith is the 
title drcd .... " Start believing God 
from your heart and YOIl will see the 
results. Active frUth is the answer . 
Don't struggle--don't strain. Remem
ber, faith is the title dced. You have the 
deed; go and claim your possession now. 
DOl1't delay. Believe that Chr ist said, 
"Therefore 1 say unto you, \Vhat things 
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe 
that )'C receive them, and ye shall ha ve 
them" (Mark 11:24). 

Faith is simply this-believing and 
do ing exactly what the Word of God 
says. Expect to receive the answer. Act 
accordingly. In Numbe rs 23:19 we read, 
"God is not a man, that he should lie, 
neither the son of man, that he shou ld 
repent: hath he said, and shall he not 
do it ? o r hath he spoken , and shall he 
not make it good?" 

Put your faith into action. Take God 
at His Word. Expect God to meet yoUI' 
need-not next week, not tomorrow, 
but right now. God will heal you if you 
expect Him to. 

IMMORTALITY AS AN 
ADVENTURE 

I feel immortality in myself. \Vinter 
is on my head, but eternal spring is in 
my heart. The nearer I approach the 
end, the plainer I hear around me the 
immortal symphonies of the world to 
come. For half a century I have been 
writing my thoughts in prose and 
verse; but I feel I have not said one
thousandth part of what is in me. When 
1 have gone down to the grave, I sha ll 
have ended my day's work, but another 
day will begi n next morning. Life 
closes with the twilight and opens with 
the dawn. - Victor Hugo 
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What Genesis 
About 

1-3 
Man 

by E. J. G. Titterington 

I N A PREVIOUS ARTICLE WE UAVE SEEN 

something of what the first chapter of 
the Bible teaches about God. But these 
early chapters also have much to say 
about man-his origin, nature, and des
tiny. 

We nole first the 1tIlity of the human 
race. God created only onc species of 
man-llomo sapiells, the scientists call 
him. All the differences between the 
various races, such as the color of the 
skin or texture of the hair, :lrc merely 
superficial. Paul asserts this same thing 
when he says that God "hath made of 
one blood all nations of men for to 
dwell on all the face of the earth" 
(Acts 17:26). 

Next we notice man's supremacy in 
the creation (Gen. 1 :28). This suprem
acy is morc than man's possession of 
superior qualities. It was ordained of 
God who created man for this purpose 
and gave him the needed {acuities which 
enable him to exercise that supremacy. 

Man was made 1" tlte image oj God, 
not the image of the lower creation. 
This means that hi s affin ities are with 
God above, and not with the animals 
beneath him. 1t is sign ificant that the 
Hebrew word {or "c reate," bora, used 
in Genesis 1 :1 and 2:3 of creation as 
a whole and in 1 :21 of animal life, is 
used three times in one verse (1 :27) 
referring to the creation of man. The 
word bora is used in the Old Testament 
only in the sense of bringing into being 
something new, something which was 
not there before. (It is interesting to 
note the use of the word in Psalm 51 : 
10, "Create in me a clean heart, 0 
God," implying that an entirely new 
heart is needed and not an improve
ment of the old.) It is not said that 
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God created the sun and moon, for 
instance, for the word would be in
appropriate. God made the sun and 
moon out of matter He had previously 
created. 

The uniqueness of man as compared 
with the rest of the creation is illus
trated in an interesting manner. In 
Genesis 2:18 the Lord said, "It is not 
good that the man should be alone; 1 
will make him an help meet for him." 
Then immediately follows an account of 
how God brought the animals before 
Adam to sec what he would call them. 
At the close of this account we read 
again, " But for Adam there was not 
found an hell) meet for him" (v. 20). 
Adam su rveyed the whole animal crea
tion, and he realized his own unique
ness; he had no affinity there. 

Tt is quite true that man possesses in 
his body certain similarit ies of struc
ture with the lower creation; but these 
show not a common descent bu t a com
mon Crcator. Man's body structure was 
a necessity of his earthly cxistence. Thc 
similarity between man and the lower 
creation does not extend to man's real 
nature. 

When God completf'd the work of 
creation, Hc pronounced it "very good." 
This included man. But man as we see 
him today is not "very good." There 
are some, of course, who say that man 
never was good, but that he is growing 
steadily toward goodness and perfec
tion. It must be quite difficult to main
tain such a view in the light of present
day events-these days of moral de
clension, atom bombs, and all the rest. 
Such a view is contrary to all experience 
as well. Missionaries and others have 
often told us how tribes, now debased 
and savage, show traces of having once 
possessed a culture far above what they 
now have. Man left to himself deteri
orates, never advances. He reached his 
present state by a catastrophe, which 
we call the Fall. The Bible not only 

Teaches 

tells us about the Fall, but also de
scribes its nature and its course. 

The Fall did not originate primarily 
through anything inside of man, but 
through an agency external to him
the devil. God made man with a free 
will; that is, with a capacity of choice. 
This is involved in man's very con
ception, for he was created in the image 
of God. Man is no automaton or crea
ture of blind impulse. He is free to 
render to God his love, devotion, and 
service. These qualities, to be of value 
to God, must be rendered voluntarily. 
So, being free to render obed ience to 
his Maker, it follows that man is equal
ly free to withhold it. And again, there 
can be no obedience unless there is 
something to obey-a law or a com
mand-and this implies an opportunity 
for disobedience. 

So God devised a simple test. He 
placed man in a garden that contained 
everything for his needs and his en
joyment; but there was one tree, the 
tree of the knowledge of good and 
evil, that man was forbidden to eat of. 
\\' ould man be content with all the 
provision that was made for him, or 
would he st retch forth his hand to take 
that which was forbidden ? 

When Satan first visited Eve, he 
suggested doubts concerning God. (Sa
tan knows all about the power of sug
gestion.) He asked her, "Yea, hath 
God said?" He then denied that eating 
of the forbidden fruit would bring 
death, but said that God had withheld 
it from man to keep him in a state of 
dependence. If man would cat the fruit 
of that tree, Satan said, man would be 
like God---clearly ignoring the fact that 
man already was like God. So, in ad
dition to unbelief, there was also a 
temptation to pride and to a desire for 
independence-the very root of the fall 
of Satan himself. Satan's desire was not 
that man should be like God, but that 
man should be like himself. 
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The temptation appealed to cvery 
part of man's nature. The tree was 
"good for food;' "pleasant to the eyes," 
and it was "a tree to be desired to make 
one wise," These three elements cor· 
respond to "the lust of the flesh, and 
the lust of the eyes, and the pride of 
life" mentioned in I John 2:16. \\'e 
may also compare this with the three 
temptations of our Lord when He was 
tempted by the devil in the wilderness. 

There is a distinction between the 
sin of Eve and the sin of Adam. \Ve are 
told in I Timothy 2:14 that "Adam was 
not de<:eived," while Eve was, This 
would seem to suggest that Adam sinned 
with his eyes open, having a full realiza· 
tion of the consequences. Did he elect 
to side with his wife rather than with 
God, thus to share whateve r might be 
her fa te? We do not kno\\, but it is 
possible that this was true. There are 
times when we may be called upon to 
stand with God against even our near
est and dearest. 

Because of the Fall, the right to 
dominion was forfeited. But the story 
does not end there. No sooner had the 
catast rophe taken place than God was 
searching out the offenders. Th is was 
not primarily to punish them-although 
punishment there must be-but was be· 
cause He was not willing to abandon 
them. God wanted to set them on the 
path to recovery. And He also gave 
them the promise of a coming Redeem
er, the Seed of the woman who would 
bruise the serpent's head, though the 
serpent should bruise His heel. A full 
consideration of that marvelous proph
ecy would lead us far afield; suffice 
it to say that here is the germ of all 
that follows both in prophecy and in 
history, Henceforth man's lot was to 
be one of toil and suffering, but at the 
end he would be restored to his original 
estate, The dominion that should have 
been his would be exercised by another 
Man, the Man Christ Jesus; and in 
that dominion all redeemed humanity 
shall share; for "in Him the tribes of 
Adam boast more blessings than their 
father lost." 

DARK THREADS 
"Not till the loom is silent 

And the shuttles cease to fly, 
Shall God unroll the canvas 

And explain the reason why 
The dark threads are as needful, 

In the weaver 's skillful hand, 
As the threads of gold and silver 

In the pattern He. has planned." 

l,we 24, 1956 

The fear of death i. removed when we know Chri.t 

F OCR WORDS Dt~SCR1RE THE CIIRIS· 
tian outlook on death. They are found 
in Philippians 1 :21 where Paul says. 
"For me to live is Chri~t, and TO 
DIE IS GAIN." 

Paul's life was Christ-conscious and 
Christ--centered. Christ crucified for our 
sins, raised from the dead, ascended in
to hea\'en, sea ted in glory, coming again 
for His own-this was Paul's theology 
and living creed. 

He and all the early apostles walked 
by faith. Their livcs as Christians rested 
upon re~·elatioll-Chris t revealed 111 

them and to them-and it was from 
this revelation that their assurance was 
derived. They k/1(:7.1J Christ was alive 
and in heaven; they had seen 11im 
after the resurrection. And Paul was 
able to say, "L1.st of all he was seen 
of me also, as one born out of due time." 

"TO LIVE IS CHRlST." Not only 
did Paul live for Christ, finding the 
purpose of his life in serving hi s ~tas· 
ter, but he lived ill Christ. The Saviour 
was Paul's very life, Without Christ 
he could not live. 

There is 110 difference between the 
historical Christ of two thousand years 
ago and the Chri st who lives in hUll1an 
hearts today; they arc one and the 
same. He is the eternal Christ, reveal· 
ing Himself to us now, having fellow
ship with us now, manifesting Himself 
now in the Church which is His Body. 
You can have an immediate personal 
experience of Chri st. H e will come to 
you in saving power if you call upon 
Him. 

GloriOllS as it is to enjoy fellowship 
with Christ in this life, it is but a weak 

forcta ... te of the fellowship \\e shall 
enjoy with Him in the life to come. 
Paull>.1.id, "TO DIE IS G.\l~." How 
can death pos~ibly be: gain? To most 
men death is fearful, irreparable, ir· 
retrie\'able loss. They cons ider death 
as the end of e\'crything familiar. intI· 
mate, and dear; and when natural men 
think of it, something of the coldnes ... 
and horror of death's corruption enters 
their living experience. 

fiut, thank God, the fear of death 
is removed when we know Christ. "The 
stlllg of death is sin," and when you 
see sin finished as a dividing factor in 
the relations of men and God; when 
you realize that Christ has atoned for 
your sin so completely that it remain ... 
no more to bring you under guilt and 
condemnation-then, and only then, is 
the fear of death removed. It is sill 
that makes death so horrible. When 
you accept Christ and make peace with 
God, death becomes immcasurable gain. 

Ilow can death be gain for the Chris
tian? Death is the means whereby the 
spirit is released from the earth·l)Qund 
Oody, released from this arena of raging 
conflict into the very presence of Christ. 
Paul says elsewhere, "Therefore we are 
confident, knowing that, whilst we are 
at home in the body, we are absent 
from the Lord .... We are confident. 
r s.1.y. and willing rather to be absent 
from the body, and to be present with 
the Lord." For Paul, and for all Chris· 
lians, " to die is gain" because it is to be 
"with Christ, wh ich is far better." 

I f you know Christ as yOllr personal 
Saviour, death will hold no more terror 
for you. -by E. Leslie Thomas 
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~ PASADENA, TEX -Tht SnuthlM,'t A§
~('nthly of God ucently ('njoyed fint m('(:tinlt' 
with E\"al1ge1ist and ~{r~. to: F Pel\der.ll'ra~s 
of Ft. Worth, Ttx. Srveral Wt'ft bal)tiz~ 
in the Holy Ghost. and ~Olllt' 1t:\lifit'f1 to a 
rdilling Thert: werc: abo ~('veral back~liders 
r«laimt'd 

-If!. C. liarding, Pastor 

.. DETROIT, MICH.-The congregation 
now known as the Fort Go~!)el Tabernade 
ha~ been ]laTticuJariy ble~~ed of the Lord 
s ince ,t ha! b(en worshiping in i15 new loca
tion. S('veral new fami1its have htc'1I attend
inl{ ~inetcell h.we bttn ~:nt'd and ~everal 
fill~1 wilh the Spirit. The Sunday School 
h.11 aIM) increa'lw in numb(r In April, 
Fvanltt'li \t John Nemeth of Cro~wcll, Mich. 
conducted ~pecial meetings. Three ..... ere saved 
and twO lillw with the Holy Spirit during 
those urvices. 

- William J. Ml's::uros. Pus/or 

... DALLAS. OREG.-Revival mcctinR'§ that 
were 5chedulw lor just a brief time con
tinued for three full weeks and were a great 
blusing to this church. The evangelist 
was \Vayne P. Rutledge. Aside ITom the 
evening services, the evangdist al!lO con
ducted ITIOnling prayer mccting s. There was 
a real moving alllong the people. Thr- teell
age group responded in a wonderful way, 
testifying to s,'llvation and being filled with 
the Spirit. Evangelist Rutledge presented 
the Word of God in a very positive manner, 
and did a lasting work in this chureh. 

-Ltlolld F. Morst. Pas/or 

... PARKERSBURG, W. VA.-Thr~ evan
gelists and musicians from the Assemblies 
of God recently Spelll four days ministering 
here at the invitation of Youth for Christ. 
The team was composed of Evangelist Byron 
Wright, musician Paul Myers, and soloist 
Lil Sundberg. During the four days. the team 
conducted 10 mcctings including services in 
the Salvation Army. Union Mission Olapel, 
Parkersburg Youth for Christ Rally, and in 
three other churches. There were over 20 
decisions for Christ. The messages were 
youth-geared and were blest of God, and the 
music certainly was anointed of the Spi rit. In 
a Baptist church the pastor's daughter and the 
church organist were converted. A filled 
auditorium of over 400 greeted the tcam in 
another church where several young people 
5tel)pcd out to give their hearts to God. 
The local evening paper interviewed the 
team and gave good publicity to the effort. 
The regular Youth for Christ broadcast and 
the free 3O-minute telecast helped spread 
the blessing. Of all the musicians and speak
ers we have had, these were the finest and 
the most blest of God. 

-FroHkiYH Milltr, YFC Dirtctor 
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... BAXTI· R SPRI:-;GS, K.\KS.-On Sun· 
day mnrllinf!;, .\llril 22, the church expt'rienc('(1 
the bC.I{inninf!; of a real rfl{)\ing of the Svirit. 
In that fir't !i('n'ic(' tWI) were ~a\"ed and twO 
wcre filled with the Holy Spirit. Then 
for 1\ .. 0 \\e~'ks in the regular sen'ices there 
was a Rraciou~ spirit of revival. During 
that time Z6 were saved and 25 received 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. After this, 
Evangelist Tommy Anderson of Oklahoma 
City came to serve 35 speaker and during his 
two weeks of Il\in;~try 14 1I10re were saved 
and 10 more reeeh'ed the infilling of the 
lIoly Spirit. Thu~ the total for one month 
has bttn 40 saved and 35 filled. The la ~t 
day of Brothtr :\nderson's meeting 36 were 
I;.apti1ed in water, The revi .. ·,,1 atmo~phere 
continut~. One young man from ~Iiami, Okla. 
ga"'e testimony of i>e'ing healw of stomach 
canrer durin~ this wonderful outpouring. 

-IV. A. Raiford. Pastor 

... ROCK ISLAND, lLL.-The tremendous 
im])3ct of the anointed preaching of E,,'an
gc1ist \-c1mer Gardntr recently rocked the 
city of Rock Island. Brother Gardner preached 
to capacity crowds in the Bethel Assembly 
01 God. The church experienced one of the 
greate~t revi,,'als in its history. Scores weTe 
saved and healed by the mighty power of 
God, and so man)' were baptiled in the 
1101), Spirit we lost count of them. The 
altars were jammed with people night after 

night. During the meeting people were 
dr-liverffi from cancer, deafness, crossed eyes. 
arthritis, and other infirmities. This church 
will long remember the Golden Annh'ersary 
of the Awsa Street outpouring and the 
wonderful blessings God brought to them 
through the instrumentality of Brother 
Gardner. 

-Grorgr W. Clar, Pas/or 

"' ~IISSION TO MEXICO-The Lord 
blessed in the special meetings that were 
recently held in various cities in Mexico. In 
:'.Iarch my wife and I invited Evangelist 
James C. Foster to tra"'el ..... ith us in e .. 'an
eli,tic rnectinJl:S south of the border. The first 
sen'ice was hdd in the As~r-mbly of God 
in San Luis, Sonora, where Brother Bermuda 
i ~ pastor. Many souls came to the altar 
for salvation, and many ..... ere lilled with the 
SI)irit and healed. Our next place of minis
t ry was in Mexicali where Tony Aldapo is 
p."lstor. Again the power of God came down 
and many souls was saved and sick bodies 
healed. Brother Foster also preached and r 
interpreted in The Good Samaritan Church 
in ~Iexicali. ThaI building is built upon land 
that was donated by the governor of lower 
California. The pastor, Salvador Alba, said 
that 14 l)CQple received the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit and many were saved and healed. 

-Robtrl F. LOJa 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF FORTHCOMING EVANGEliSTIC CAMPAIGNS 

STATE cln' CIIURCH DATE EV ANCELlS1 I'ASTOR 

AI> 
Cahf 

.1> 
111. 
Ind. 

Kans. 
U 

Mich. 
Okla. 

Orcg. 
P,. 

Tex. 
\Vash. 
W. Va 

elen ..... ood It. of G 
Bakersfield Southside 
Hoopa A of C 
Nationnl City PentccostJI Tab. 
Pens:rcola Jordan St. Ale 
Cr:lllite City • Bellemore A/G 
Coshen Fi~t 
Indianapolis Central 
Kan~s City E\'lInge! Tab. 
BOSSier City Fi~t 
Des A.llemands A of C 
Monroe S ..... artz A 01 C 
Chulotte A of C 
PI')Or Fir;t 
Tulsa N. Cincinnati Ale 
Mrrtle Creek A of e 
Williamsport ·A/e Pent~ostal 

Windber A of e 
Ft. Worth First 
Kettle Falls A 01 e 
K~no\"a Pent. eh/Christ 

Jul) 1. 15 
lune 26-
june H
/ulle H
June 24-
Junc 22-Iul~' 
June 19·Iuly 
june 12-
July 8-22 
July 3-
July ).15 
July 1-
June 26-july 
june 17-
June 17-
June 19-july 
july 1·29 

July "'
,ull' 1-
June 12-24 
June 12-24 

Joel Palmer & wife 
" loSC's Copeland Family 
Leslie Martin & wife 
Jerry Fry & wife 
Forrest Whaley 

13 Bernice Vandermcrwe 
1 Wm. F. Voodrc 

E~kelin Family 
Singing Sandalls 
Stanley l\bcPhenon 
Charley Rood 
E. H. Sherratl & Wife 

8 Ronald Reid 
Tommy Andenon 
Quentin D. Edwards 
Johnny Hoskins 
McColl·CeT:nd Trio 
Bob McCutchen & wife 
Bill Sharp & wife 
Ruth Rachel Specter 
Jocl & E~ther Palmcr 

Lillie J. Franklin 
Ilarlin I lines 
M. L. Fuller 
J. R. Daily 
R. R. Minshew 
II. G. Roberson 
F. Onnan Coots 
T. L. Vibbert 
E. F. Schulcr 
Lee Duhon 
Cecil Janway 
C. n. Reed 
C r.1. Holliday 
e. W. Newby 
jerry Hale 
Clayton A. Na:;h 
T. B. Terry 
Clifton Wilkins 
M. L. Davidson 
J. P. Terry 
Morris E. Ha~'e! 

• Tent revi\oal 

Announcements should r~aeh us ~ luJl mOlrlh in adl'lrree, due to the lact that the EVANGEL is m~de 
up H d~ys be/ore the date ",hieh appe.lfS upon il. 
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... FORT WORTH. TEX -Faith TC!l1ple 
recemly experienu-tl a lery cxcdknl rtl·il·a] 
Ilith FI·anReli~t anrl ~Ir .. _ Clarence G ~Iitchdl 
of thi~ city. The ~Iory ;u111 power oi God 
\las !l1anife~tl-tl in an unu,wl aud miraculous 
way which is Jiliicult 10 dC5("ri~. The at· 
tenrlanC"t' wa~ comi\tently hi~her than ha~ bt-cll 
<i,('en at the church. Rrotlwr ~Iitchell I'n~ached 
three limc~ a day including a radio bro.1d
ca~t. In Ihe morning Bible stoolies he di~

tributed his Jlt'rsonally outlined cour,es ;\um. 
ben \Iere ~aH'd, reclailnl'(l, healed. and filled 
wilh the Holy Gho~l. The church \las up· 
hitI'd by the~e meeling" and ha~ extended 
an invitation to tile \fitchells to return 
again in the lIear fUlure. 

-J C ThompsQu, Pastor 

... CALDWELL, K.\:\'S.-The Caldwell A~
sembly of God recem)' txperienced one of 
the li ne~t revival C;UIlI>.1igIlS in it<. history. 
The Singing Sandall Family of .\ug\lSta, 
Kans. was wi th us and a heavy anointing of 
Ihe l loly Spirit lIas present from the 
H'ry fir"t night. Several were ~aved and 
some reclaimed. :\Iso a number of people 
cxperienced a deel>cr con~ecration as the 
Holy Spirit did lI is work in thdr li\"('~. 

The Sandalls were siEtnally u~ed of the Lord 
as Ihey sang, preached, and personally dc-d.lt 
wilh people. As a result of the meeting 
several new contacts were made. The Sun
day School record \\·as broken wilh an all
time high of 107. Current Sunday School 
average is about 78. \\'e are happy to report 
tha t the re\' il'al fires continue to burn. 

-Joll/! T .• lforar, Pastor 

PASTOR MOVES TO FRESNO 

GRES H A M, OREG.-Brother and Sister 
T. H . Fuller, who wcre p,1storing a t Gresham, 
were called to Fresno, Cal if. and the church 
elected Nels Fas t to be the new pasto r. 
Bro ther and S ister Fred Snyder fill ed the 
pulpi t until Brother Fast a r rived to take up 
the pasto ral duties. The Snyders' ministry 
in word and in song was a real blessing 10 

the church, as well as in the services conducted 
twice weekly a t the County Home for the 
Aged.-by Beny Malone. Superintendent. 

52 NEW CHURCHES STARTED IN 
WEST CENTRA l. DISTRICT 

DES ~IOIN"ES, IO WA-During the pdst 
fin: years there have been 52 new churches 
established in Ihe W est Centra l District. 
This report was g iven at the annual D istrict 
Council meeting which con vened at the F irst 
Assemblr, Des Moines, May 1-3. A. M. Al
ber was host pdstor. 

David A. Ilastle, Superintendent of the 
Southern Missouri District, was guest speaker 
and his ministry was a g reat blessing. 

The annual reports showed that to ta l of
ferings fo r World Missions and for the Di s
tr ict work reached an all-time high last 
year. The Sunday School enrollment and 
average attcndauce al so was the highes\' on 
record. 

~[os t of the Di strict office rs were returned 
to office a ll the nominating bal!o t, including 
the C. A. and WMC offi cers. The District 
executives arc as follows : T . E . Gannon, Dis
trict Superintendent; B. B. Compton, As· 
sistant Superimendent; C. E. Long, Secretary
Treasurer. Execut ive Presbyters : \V, B. 

"we 24, 1956 

Fri(,ll,j alld R \ \kOlln,". Thl" Diur;" 
Pre~hrter~ \" L lIuii('y, (; H ~1111.1f.I, 
R I Th"'lIpsull. (;. F. FURehu;1.T1 1- 0 
HOI\ar,l. W B_ Friend, R \ ~IrUure r .\. 
Parker. and Warren La RoSf' The W\le 
Din_'clOr i .. ~Ir,. Glenn Renirk Tlir«lor of 
~Ien's Fellow .. hip, C \_ Park('r, aud ~. E, 
Juhnson \I ill contillll<' to SC'rve a DiMricl 
C. .\_ Prt"idellt and ~lI!l,ldy S,h()(.1 Diren"r 
- T F (;al1l1 n. ili_trid Superinh'ti I 

HOME MISSIONS TO BE 
EMPHASIZED NEXT MONTH 

July i~ Home \[i~"ions F!l1pha~i~ Month_ 
During thi~ month each )"t:tr Ihe Ilomo;' 
~Ii,\ion~ Dl'I>artm('nt of the (;('l1eral Council 
$C('b to lake ih program to the k>cai church 
level ior the purI'O"I' oi informing and in· 
5piring our .\~.'cmb1ies of God fleOI)1e con
cerning Ihis vilal work. \\'c believe Ilome 
:'Ilis~ions is as important as any other phase of 
our church program of taking Ihe Etmpel to 
every creature. 

Thl'me for the month i, RRf:.ID FOR 
TilE 1ll".\'CRV! To our mort' than 1\\0 
hundrcd apr-oillled 11011\(' ~Ii\,ionaries and our 
hundreds of l)i(lnCt:r~ pastor,. the tl1(.'ll1e i~ 
much more than words. Out Ih('r(' llll the front 
lin('s they iace the facl lh.11 llIilli<)n~ (,f 
hungr)' souls in our 01\ n Cnit(·" Stal('~ ,till 
wail ior the Bread of Lif('. 

A packet of infornL1tive program ideas 
for pre,enting 1I0me ~Ii~~i()m in \\,:'It C, 
SUllday School, ~Icn's rellow,hip. and C. .\ 
sen·ices has been mailed to t\"('ry :\~,emblies 
of God pastor in the Cnited States. By put
ting these material$ into Ihe halld~ of the 
leaders of the<;e deparlmcnh, our pastor~ will 
hal·e taken an important stell !ollar!! in· 
forming their congrell:at;On~ of the aggressive 
Home ~li,s iollS program of the \~sell1blie~ 

of God. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
\\-EST TEXAS YOUTH C.\'I tI)- ·June H-29 

al Plains Sap"s! A»C:lllblr Grounds bctWC(1l 
F1o}d~da ~nd Ralls, Tex G. L JohnMln, Beall· 
mont, Tcx . speaker.-hy \ 1 F. lI~nkin~, ])1\lml 
C. t\. I' rC5idcn t 

UKR1\ IN IAN BRANC II COUi\CIL al Ukr;l!n· 
ian Branch camp grounds, Lan('willc, N Y , 
July 19·21 Busmess session~ al 9:4) a.m. and 
2 pin. E,emng 5('r,iccs ~t ':' 30 "ith I':,.mgch~t 
\ \'illiam "Iocko"",ki, \Iontrca!, P Q., Canada. I· or 
aceommod~hons "flte Ulranl!an Brandl, 9 L ~Ih 
St_, New YOil 3, 'I Y -by JO!oCpll I \btolin~, 
Superintcndent. 

RA DIO PROGRA MS 

RFt"I~' \\ \\ "'!~II " \\ JI S. :AI 'I 
; " ; 1\ 

~'I " ,;.' • KO .... ", 
" 

, 
p " 0 "'Ii .m , 

""mb' T \I \\ olIdfO I'~ tor hr I .... ,se "r "I C .. d 

(·II'ro~. 11.1 ·Ihe \unmllle liour, '1..1 
t,." \\110", Ii: i.e, Stndl).,,, ~ JQ 10 8i~ 
;1 ," --C R DePrcneer, Pastol\uembh 01 Cod 

BIOO\lSBL'RG. 1'.\ -- The GI.td ., !dlllp 
IIlul,' II..IhO!\ \\C'R .... ttdll)' at 9 'am The 
'tullnl Ca'allm,s ..1,,<1 tht Y "'''1 People', Choir 

Rolxrl ea,albm, I'mtor, Glad 1 .. 1'11" Chili 
DC". , C-RC-"ll 11,),11 B'fI .. Ja t. 

1 t'lIl \\ CJ...:B, - 1..'. \I,.,.t!, II Ii Fn<l., 
II OJ Ii pm ·R 1 I'al, d, r -I" 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 

MISCELLANEOUS 
I , IFRS EV.\:"\GELlS I IC ~ ILLD \ftc! 

I'J'ton!le the 'orv.'OOd\~o,cl"bh of l~1 ~m(e 
luue. 19;;, I h~\c le\!,.ned 10 enlel full lillie 
elJn~rlutie milll,ll)· \1\ ~ddl('"l, ... 111 lenum 
bJul:elllt \t~meU Cloud, S6~ BunLerhl1l 8IHI, 
I~{k,oll\llle, fla 

\,OC\IIO"L '·OLL"'IITRS \\\~Tr]) 
\\-e halc bttn holdllli Sundal School .I,d Sun,hy 
e,rullil \(,I"\i~\ on San JUlll 111..111<.1 llU<e 'olem 
bet, IllS; We nttd ~undJ' S,hool tuchetl. 
..Iud olher ... orlen 1.I'·IIIi lond'lH>nl all' qu,lt 
, ,rahle Jnd IIKTe ale opporlumll("$ fOI cmplOI 

1II(nt Uo,d \lmaler, Bo_~ HI. h,d~\ lI.ubo,. 
"a:.h 

WITH CHRIST 
I.L\IFR J- S.\DIER. bZ. S~cramcnto, elll! 

"~nl to he ",Ih Ihe Lord 'ta)· Ib, 19,6. Brothel 
SJd1cr WJS old~llIed III 191H, Jnd (lillie into Ihe 
\!.)(;lIIbhes of Cod m 19 .. 9. lie "as c"""lte,1 
In e\allicli)hc work 

\IRS. D.\lSY 1'. OLSON. :'4, Chinlo, IU, 
IIcnt 10 be forCler ",th the \.ord r~cntly. Slltcr 
Olson \\-a5 ordained ill 1915 and WJi cnpiccI In 
elangell!tic lIorl for J lllHnher of )CJI"$. 

' IRS C. L. D.>\Nl!'L (Matic C.), 71. 
\\"J)Il<;.lOOrO, 'b". \\cnt to her heavenl)' rC\\Jld 
\1.1\ 20, 1956. Sisler Daniel ... as orclall.ed III 
19'10, and she PJStored Ihe Bethel ASlcmbh" nell 
\\·J)nclboro fOT J number of )eaT$ 

ROBERT "'All-ACE, H, Old Orchard Beadl, 
\lame. "ent 10 his I,ealenl}" rCllard '!ar 20, 1956 
Brothcr \\ allJet: "as ordamed HI 915_ lie 
>crIed ~I I're"d('nt 01 Beulah Bible School III 
'Olth Bergen.:"\ J. lnd as '1i1~lonar) Sccrcl~I), 
Scctlo1J~1 P'nb) ter ;md C<:ncr~l I'leb)tcr 10 the 
"ell' EngLmd Dlstllet lie Ill,tored Ihe \\·C,I 
End GO~1lC1 Tabernacle in rOltl~lId, \lame 10/ 
ten lC~rs_ For the l;!.St $t\er.al ,cars, hc "'A~ 
lnealcd in e\·~nlc1iliIIC "olk. 

CROWDS HEAR SI NGI NG SANDALLS AT CALDWELl. , KANSAS 
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SCIENCE SPEAKS 

by Peter \V. Stoner 

The purpo~e of this book is to lay ... idt by 
side the findings o f the physical sciences 
and statements of the Scriptures so that 
anyone may ob~t:rve their miraculous agree
ment. It relates that the ()ene~is account 
and science are in complete harmony_ In 
setting up the~(: relations the scriptural 
~tatcmt'nU have been taken exactly as they 
are givell, neither addinK to nor subtracting 
from them No statemen t has been taken 
ou t of its context. Only the best modern 
scit'ntific material has been used. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EY 2429 SUS 

AMERICA'S HOUR OF DECISION 

by Billy Lraham 

For the first tune, Evankelist Graham has 
permitted a story of his life to be published 
with hi~ full co-ope ration and verification 
of the detail1. It is i!lUHrated wi th pictured 
accounts o f his family life, portraits of the 
men who work with him and eight I)ages 
of drama tic campa ign shots-IS I)ages of 
illustrations in all. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 998 Sz.oO 

BLUE PR INT FOR A CHRI ST IAN 
W O RLD 

by Mary Alice Tenny 

[n this book Dr. Tenny gives a clear dis
cussion of the prinC il)les unde rlying the 
patter n of life adopted by early ~{ e t ho
dists. She sees in this pattern one reason for 
the effect iveness of t he Wesleya n Rev ival, 
a nd a dose pa rallel a l many l)oint5 betwee n 
the si tua tion in 20th century America, with 
the same problems as \ Ves1ey faced con
fronting us today. T his is a good book in 
practical Christi .. n living. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1119 $3.00 

COOD NEWS IN BAD TIME S 

by J. Edwin Orr 

A fact acknowledged by Christia ns every
where is th at we are desperate fo r some 
good news during these bad times we arc 
li ving in. It goes without say ing that word 
o f a defi nit e religious awakening in this 
country is the good news awa ited by thou
sand s of Christians. It \\ ill be a hcart
stirring ex perience to r ead this impressive 
account of revival sig ns in Am erica today. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1583 $2.00 

A CHRISTIAN IN BI G BUSINESS 

by Richard E. Day 

This is a biographical sketch of Henry 
Parson s Crowell, the guiding light of four 
sizable enterprises: Quaker Oats Company, 
Perfection Stove Company, \oVyoming Here
ford Ranch, and Moody Bible Institute. 
Mr. Crowell's succe~s resulted from a 
blending of bu~iness sa~acity and Chris
tian faith. This book will be an inspiration 
to every Chrj~tian businessman across the 
the land. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2966 $4.00 

EUROPE BEHIND THE IRON 
CURTAIN 

by Martha L. Moennich 

Ilere at last is a Christian observer's inside 
story of life today 011 the ··Unhappy Con
tinent." A graphic account of the physical, 
moral, and spiritual collapse of Europe fol
lowing \Vorld \Var 11, written by th is 
prominent, cal,able, world traveler and mis_ 
sionary. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1417 $2.00 

LIVE WITH YOUR EMOTIONS 

by Hazen G. Warner 
'"Live With Your Emotion" is written for 
the average person in the average circum
stance of life. Based on profound psycho
logical and religious insight, it is written in 
simple, understandable terms. There arc 
many personal stories and incidents typical 
of the problems everyone has faced, or 
will have to face illust rated in each chapter. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1943 $2.50 

DOES SCIENCE SUPPORT THE 
SCRIPTURES? 

by O. E. Sanden 

A practical revealing book tha t wi ll enable 
the present-day minister to declare science 
an ally rather that a de terren t to the fa it h, 
help a st udent to take an intelligent s tand 
for his faith and unta ngle some of tl le 
problems in the thi nking of the unbeliever. 
Indeed, the author presents adC<luate evi
dence that an intell igen t grasp of scie nti fic 
truth leads to a bette r understanding of 
God 's infall ible Word . Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1381 $2,00 

THE CREA nON FACTS, THEORIES 
AND FAITH 

by Theodore L. Ha ndri ch 

O ur author d iscusses the various scient ifi c 
theori es a nd Scripture int erpretation s of 
Crea tion showing t he strong points an d 
weaknesses o f the var ious pos itions. Here 
in t his book are a ma ssed evidences {rem 
al most every releva nt field of st udy, with 
a special emphasis upo n geoiogy. A help to 
those whose fa ith has been disturbed by 
modern science. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1318 $3.95 

GLIMPSES OF A SACRED LAND 

by Carl F. H. Henry 

Dr. H enry's Glimpses of a Sacr ed Land 
are more than a traveler's fleeting im
pression s. They are a sobering report of 
the drift in Europe, th e con flic t in the Near 
East, the fortunes and mi sfortunes of the 
H oly Lan d. He tells us that the t hings 
which mattered supremely to our for e
father s arc shriveling in the life an d thought 
of modern man . This is one of the IIIOst 
g ripping and in formative pictures of Europe 
and the Holy Land s in our time s. Cloth 
bound. 

3 E Y IS3Z $3.50 
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HOME MISSIONS 

A RVID OHRNELL, KATIONAL PR1SON 

Representative, and Frank :'1. Boyd, 
Director of our Correspondence School, 
have received many letters from pris
oners who write in appreciation for the 
spi ritual help and encouragement that 
comes to them through our Correspond
ence School. Since these courses are 
made available by the offerings which 
EVANGEL readers and other friends 
send for that purpose, we want to share 
some of the letters with you. 

A pr isoner in Idaho who has com
pleted several courses writes of a heal
ing he received: 

"I will take time to let you know 
of the wonderful healing 1 have re
ceived through faith in God. About 
eight weeks ago a severe pain started 
under my tight ear. It got worse and 
worse until I could not eat because, 
when I put any pressure on my teeth 
to bite, the pains were as though some· 
one were driving a nail in my ear 
drum. Then the leader,> and glands in 
my neck started getting sore. 

"It was misery night and day trying 
to do my work and also working on my 
Bible lessons in between my working 
hours. Finally it got so bad J was taken 
to the prison hospital and given three 
shots. Then the doctor came in and 
examined me, and they told me I could 
not be cured. They said 1 had arthritis, 
and that it had settled in the worst 
place possible, and they told me that I 
would have to take medicine to relieve 
the pain from then on. 

"I was sent back to the ranch where 
I am a t rusty in the kitchen. I took the' 
pills awh ile. I got relief but felt sleepy 
all the time. Then one night r put the 
pills in a box and prayed about it. J 
told God that I would rather suffer 
the pain and trust Him. Sometime in 
the night I received my healing because 

lillie 24, 1956 

when r awoke the next morning the 
pain was gone. I am sure the hands of 
our Lord were on my head that night. 
Our chaplain will be here today, and 
1 will return the pills to the hospital 
by him because I know that 1 am 
healed." 

From a prisoner in Ohio: 
"Please accept my sincere thanks for 

the opportunity afforded by the school 
for men in prison to study God's Word. 
I am very grateful to all concerned for 
the five courses of study that have been 
furnished me over the past se\'en 
months. I am also a,,-are that this could 
not have been possible except through 
the very graciolls offerings of persons 
contributing to this work through the 
Home Missions Department. 

"This work is generally first on my 
prayer list because I feel that any in
dividual who will pursue the studies 
offered by the school will in turn rep 
ceive a definite blessing and be greatly 
rewarded upon his return to society 
as a more useful citizen. 

"I also wish to thank you (Brother 
Ohrnell) for your recent visit to all of 
the men here who arc enrolled in the 
school, and for the good leiter you wrote 
my sister in answer to her letter on 
my behalf. 

"I will be eligible for a pa role hear· 
ing this November and am sincerely 
praying for a chance to pro\'e to the 
world that Christ is capable of reclaim-

Sen d your offerings today to 
PRJ SON CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSES, Home Missions Depart. 
ment, 434 West Pacific Street, Spr ing
field 1, Missouri. 

ing the "mner·:-. life and putting it to 
work for His glory." 

From a prisoner in Litah: 
"Without your gent:rous contributiun 

of BilM Study Courses I could not have 
gained the spiritual sati .. faction and un
der:-.tanding of Christ'::. work all earth. 
\\"hen 1 was III the free world, J had 
no tll~e for Christ or l-f1s teaching .... 
:'II~' ~Iggest S11\ was alcohol. Throuf,:h 
drmklllg 1 committed a Cflllle for which 
I am now paytng my debt to society 

"l"pon my relea:-.e from this mstitu
tion I intend to Will souls for Chfl~t. 
Brother Ohmeli, without the aid of your 
Bible Studies this would not be pos:>ible 
for me. 1 praise God for this wonderful 
work you and the Home :'It ission~ [x'· 
partment and Brother Hoyd are doing 

"r pray that GO(] will contlllue to he 
merciful and let you continue to furni.-.h 
these courses to those belund bars." 

:\ prisoner in Nebraska writes: 
"He assured that this is one Corres· 

iX'lldence student who has been blessed 
greatly through the study of one of 
your Bible Courses. The course on the 
life of Christ has been a great challenge 
to my own life and personal devotions. 
It also has helped me to 'dig' into the 
Word of God. 

"1 have just finished the last book 
of The Life of Christ and this course 
has challenged me to want to continu(' 
Illy studies with you. I have chosen 
Till' Book of Acts for my next course. 

"Please pray for me. J need the 
assurance that someone is behind me 
with pray:r, as the devil has so many 
ways to discourage Christians here." 

Hundreds of free Bible Corresp()Il· 
dence Courses have been furnished to 
men and women behind prison bars, 
through the offerings received in the 
HOille roo I issions Department for that 
purpose. Your offering today can help 
~IS keep this ministry alive. It is vitally 
Important that we gi\'e this spiritual 
help to those who ask for it. 

There are hours which leave scars on 
hearts and whiten the hair. The world 
in it s rush is so unconscious of all the 
tragedies taking place around. But 
Christ comes to us, as He said of old 
to the disciples on whom had broken 
the full import of their Master's ap· 
proaching departure, "Let not your 
heart be troubled, * * * trust in me." 
There is no comfort like this-to be· 
lieve that He is ordering each detail; 
to know that love is prompting each 
action of His hand, each thought of 
His mind. -F. B. Meyer 
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Illuminated 

Gold Bronze SHoll 

Here's a chance to get a beautiful 
reprodu ction of Sa llman's master
piece, the Head of Christ, or Jesus, 
the Light of the World in a novel 
idea and yet at exceptionally low 
cost. A beautiful picture by day ... 
a soft glowi ng light at night. The 
graceful scro ll design frame fash 
ioned from gold-bronzed metal may 
be hung on the wall , or by a simple 
rubber-tipped easel may be screwed 
into place fo r use 011 a de sk. Makes 
an ideal night light for a child 's 
room or a sickroom. A small, easy
to-change bulb gently lights the pic
ture from the top. UL approved. 
Long rubber cord. Over-all size 
1O~x12." 10 a handsome gift box. 
Appropriate gift for newly-weds, 
college students, or housewarming 
gifts. 

21 EV 8388 
21 EV 8389 

Head of Christ 
J eSllS the Light of the 
World 

$5.95 

Miniature Flower Cart 
With Salt and Pepper Shakera and ~ 

Floral Bouquet 

• A ,fl.,. felti.e con.eraation-makin, 
piece for your tabl.! 

• A bri,hl nol. for ,our knickkoack 
ahelf I 

• A colorful addition to ,our curio 
cabinet I 

\Vait till YOll hear the "o-o-ohs," when you place this dainty little flower cart on your 
table. Spar kling glass salt and pepper shakers with 24·carat gold-plated caps. Flowe r 
cup may also be used for toothpic ks. 
Appropriate scripture (I Timothy 6 :17) is imprinted in gold on the side. Beautifully 
decorated black metal with highly polished brass finish. 
Delightful to own ... an unusual, cha rmin g gift. In .1 colorful gift box. 

SERVICE TRAY 
Ente rtainment during t h i~ season of warm weather is out
doors and you can se rve your friends better by us ing this 
popular, imported na tural birch tray with detachable chrome 
handle. Can be used b oth as service tray and lap tray. It is 
beauti full y imprin ted wi th "Give Us T his n ay Our Daily 
Bread" hand decorated in three colors. 7}ixlO¥.i" in size. 

17 EV 7264 $2.50 

CUTTING BOARD WITH KNIFE 

17 EV 7245 

An exci ting gift item that is unusual, decora tive a nd use ful ! Here 
is a newly styl ed board 8"xI2" complete with 8" stainless steel slicer 
being offered for the fir st time. The board itself is made of tf' 
hardwood and is beautifully hand decorated in t hree colors with 
a becoming " kitchen prayer" painted on th e face. A slot at the 
top of the board holds the knife when not in use. Four brass 
knurls elevate the board for protection of face wil en used fo r 
cutting. Brass chain for hanging. 

17 EV 7246 $3 .00 

DECOR-A-TRAY 
A Serving Tray 

ar Decorative Wall Plaque 

What a wonderful idea! Use the handsome 
aluminum Decor-A-Tray as a sen'ing tray, 
and when it is not in use, hang it on the 
wall as a decora tive wall Illaque. Your 
storage problems a rc thus easily solved. 

Graceful fluted edging accents the exelu 
sive rose design. The full-bloom rose and 
motto text arc silk·screened in shimmering 
silver, coated with clear enamel and then 
baked for 35 minutes to assure a hard sur· 
face. T he motto text, "Bless This House, a 
Lord, We Pray," makes the tray suitable 
as a wedding, anniver sary, or household 
gift. Sturdy wall hanger is mounted on 
back of tray so it may be hung flush to 
the wall. Soft cloth will keep the tray 
sparkling. Fifteen inches in diameter. In 
gift box. 

17 EV 7265 $4.95 

$1.25 
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